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t#LS BANKRUPTCY AMENDMENTS.

~0l(Westbury's reputation as a law re-
iras partly buit upon the efforts ho

%rided in producing the. English Bankruptcy
of 1861. It i. uaid that during the few

O~ f its operation, this Act has proyed
"Otly unsatisfactory, being hoUx tedious

Se059tl. The là* that is intended te take
~llCe has corne bofore Parliament, based

the. report of a select comrnittee, laid
therH the of Cornmons on the 2lst of
hlouse5

ý4e Attorney.General, in moving the second

b'n of the bil, tracod the history of the
'f bankruptcy from its introduction in

%1nof Heni'y VIII., at which tinie and

ý%tl 75 it was highly penal in its charactér.t he latter period the principie of discharg-
in.
4 %ilkrupts who conformod to the law iras

. In 1825 a consolidation of tbie
tll acte iras attenipted, and it iras first

Ifddthat creditors migbt oppose the dis-
'n 188 1, alterations in the administra-

t% the bankrupt lair were made, a Court
Pt1kup< iras established, and an officiai

irt 8trtion substituted for that of creditors.
atrader iras allowed to mako hinisoîf

%11Pt- In 1849, an act iras passed, by
a' 4elassification of certificates according

Qf 'ýt1dti<et iras introduced, and the systeni

111 "'PoOtion with croditors iras enlargod.
tI4 h'ao4 the act of 1861, which abolished

4 dlttnOtion between non-traders and trad-
w5iiere classod when the case &rose

as bankrupts; groater poweor iras given to
creditors, as distinguisbed fron officiai as-
signees; a criminal jurisdiction iras given to
the Bankruptcy Court, no i mercan tile offences
irr croated, which were punishable by im-
prisonnxt, and tho system. of composition
deeds iras oxpandod.

This oommittee has adopted much that has
been found most successful in the Bankruptcy
liw of Scotland, doemlng it safer to imitate
what bas proved to be workablo, than to re.
comoend original but untried schemes.

Axnong those ozamined btfore the. commit-
tee iras Mr. G. A. Esson, accountant in bank.
ruptcy in Scotland. Mr. Esson's office is the
principal one in Scotland, connectod with this
branch of 'the law, and his opportunities for
acquiring a knowledge of the advantages and
dofects of the much admired Scottish systom
have not been lost. For the information of

in mers of Parliament and lawyers, Mr. Esson
Las throw~n togethor in pamphlet formn some
valuable "lNotes on Scotch Bankruptcy Lawr
and Practico, with roference to the proposod
amendmiant of the Bankruptcy law of England;"
which. pamphlet we have noir before us, and
from which we have obtained considerable
information.

The English systems of bankruptcy lair
bave nover been introduced into the Scottish
courts. The independent people of that coun-
try, eontented themeselves with irnproving upon
their old lairs, and devised rules whicb
seemed likely to meet the exigencies of
modern trade. These neir lairs have worked
so successfülly, it is contended, in compari-
son with the English statute, that England
is now importing in the main irbat Scotland
bas long adoptéd. The mode of paying
the trustee, who occupies the place of the
creditors' assignee, ie new to English law.
Hie remurueration le by a commission on the
assets hoe realizes, the rate of which is not to
be fixed until after his work is done. From
among the creditnrs there are also to ho
selected two unpaid inspectors, to act as a coin-
mittee of general superintendence and advice.
Whon the debtor bas passed bis examination,
hoe may apply for bis disebarge, provided hoe
bas paid 68. 8d. in the pound. It is proposod,
in caues irr so much cannot ho paid, te
grant à diseharge after the lapse of six yeairs,
if tho court thinks fit. This seems a long
period of probation, and ono would think that
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it shows a tendency to return to the Ilgood old
timnes," when insolvency was considered a
crime, and occasionally viaited 'with a littie
harsging.

Whilst on the subject of the Scotch B3ank-
ruptcy lavs, it may flot Le amiss, as it wilI bc
certainly anîusing to snany of our readers who
neyer lîcard it before, to refer te, tise punish.
mient inflictzd upon the dyvour8 or bankrupts
of early time. These tunfortunatea were oh-
ligcd te wcar in public a parti-colored garment,
half yellow and half bro%"-i, as a distinguish-
in-g dress 1 We can easily fancy that niany a
thin-skinned trader would m ake an extra exer-
tion to Illiquidatir," in full, rather than wear
this prison garb. It ia a pity that human Iaws
are not sufficiently discrimina ting to enable
us, even in these days, se, to put a mark on
dishoneat insolvents.

This lawv ivas rnly relaxed in the case of
innocent insolvents, the 'victims of misfortune,
in 1688S; and although the practice, liad long
before fallen into disuse, it wvas flot abolished
by statute until 1836.

We have already rrsferred to the propoeed
alteration of the English Bankrupt Acts, in an
article in the Local Courts Gazette * (copied 'we notice, into one of the English legal pelri.
ogicals), and in it noticed the apparent want
of' any adequate punishuient for frauda on
the part of insolvents. We hardly think
that this maost importaut part of a good and
efficienit ]3ankrupt Act will be omitted. Àny
Act which is not very explicit on this subject
is defective.

It is rather a curious fact in connection with
this si4hject, that the Americans are only now
introducing a systeni of bankruptcy law into
their coun.try. The author of a bill recently
introduced with this object in view, in closing
the debate oxi the subject, made an able speech
in favor of tlbe measure, part of which it may
not be uninteresting te publish.

Ina nswering the first o1jcction, that no
law should be passed which authorizes the dis-
charge. of a debt without payment in full, or
which conceals the object of a contract; and
that all bankrupt laws on this principle would
be prouounced inexpedier1t and unjuat, he
said:

-13y reply is, that ia the progress of civiliza.
tion it lias bpcome repugnant to the consciences
of enligbteaed nations that there xiould be any

1 L. C. G. 33.

longer servitude for debt. There are two parties
te every contract, and there are uncertinitim.
with regard to the performance of it, by, eaeh.
Ail comnmerciaîl nations have diecovered that it is
as necessary for the prompt transaction of busi.
nessq, tise preservation of mercantile bonor, and
the encouragement of trade and enterprise ' te
provide a remedy for the honiest, unfortunate
debtor against the persecution of som- trsa-
credit, as te provide a remedy for tn uiîtor
againet a fraudulent debtor. The security, eves
the lite of trade, requires that the relief provided
by the law should be mutual. Otherwise, honesty
je confounded with fraud, and misfortunie with
crime.

"IA well-adjusted systemi of ban1krupt law pro.
vides the desired remedy; and while it strengthes
rather than weakens the creditor's rigbts and
powers, it rewards 'unfortunate honesty vith
esnancipation. Hereafter, if this 'bill becomes a
Inw, imprisonment for debt, that relic of barbar.
ous ages which etili lingera in some of the State,
'will cease to exist, and can neyer bc rcstored.
The energies of the unfortunate debtor will ns
longer bie lost to hie faniily and hie country. The
past, with its retrospeet of embarrassment and
miefortun e, will no longer east ite baxîeful shadow
over bis mind, bis future will no longer b. un.
cheered by hiope. The pursuit of happiness, the
road to honor, a career of industry and enter-
prise, with. its rewards, will again be opened to
him, and lie will enter anew, as a redcerned mnia,
into the life and prosperity of thse State."

The changes that we sec going on in the
bankrupt laws of England and other countries
frein year to year, must cenvince us that ove
ought always te be ready, after due delibera-
tion, to alter and impiove Z'îr own, orbes
either the nqc-essities of the trader or the extpo-
rience of the lawyer demand it-not blindy
copying a atatute in force in another country,
but taking therefrom what niay seeail fo be
beneficial te Dur Own.

LAW SOCIETY-,-EASTER TER, 1866.

The following rule, lately made by the
Benchers, is worthy cf notice :

-Ordered, that ail monies paid to the Lw
Society shall be rec-eived by the snb-treasrer
until two p. mn. on every day, exeept Saturday.
and on that day until twelve, noon."

The eflbct of this rule wifl not be mch
felt urîtil next Michaelmas Terni, when the
annual certificates mûst be takeon out. Much
more promptitude on the part of the professifl

LAW jOURNAL.142-Vor,. M, N. S.] [June, 1866.
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than heretoforo will then bc nCessary to ena-
Ue them to do what is needful within the time
lirnited, and it will not be the fauit of the sub-
trcasurcr if -the rule is flot strictly comphied
with.

CALLS TO TRE BAR.

Out of twelve gentlemen who presented
themselves for examination for Onul to, the Bar
this term tho six following passed-the an-
swers of Messrs. Fleming and Stephens being
so superior that they were not called upon for
an oral examination, -James Fleming, Toron-
to; J. J. Stephens, Owehi Sound ; J. Farley,
St. Thomnas; Hi. M. Wilson, Brantford; A. F.*
Smnith, LL.B., Brampton; L. C. Moore, God-
ericli.

ATTORNEYS.

Certificates of fitness to practice as attor-
neys in the courts, were, during the saine
term, granted to the following gentlemen:
Mlessrs. Wilson, Wright, McFayden, Maron,
Nicol, Burns, Read, Morden, Denmark, Jacob,
Smith, I{olmested, Coyne.

Twenty-one gentlemen in ail wcnt Up for
excamination for admission, out of wvhom thir-
teen were successfuL

Ur. Ooyne was highly compliniented upon
bis answers to the papers. The same gentle-
man on a former occasion, when Up for call,
distinguished himself by the correctniess and
fullness of bis answers, and was now as then
passed without an oral examination.

OFFICE IIOURS.

The following round-robin has been signed
by nearly ail the practitioners in this city :

" We, the undersigned, Memnbers of the Legal
Profession, practising in the City of Toronto, here-
bY agree that our respective Offices be OLGSED AT

TURE o'cLocK, instead of the usual Office hours,
durling the ensuing U idsummaer Vacation; and that
our respective Offices bceCLosicD for business at
'tt[R. O'cs.ocs in the afternoon On BACH SATUADAT

thrOughout each year."

This is intended to carry outwhatwas talked
of Rid partly donc last year. As we said then
$0 5 8Y we now, we heartily approve of it, Pro-
vided the intention is fairl.y and bona »id
carried out. The majority of the offices in
other Places will probably follow the lead.

ACT SUSPENDINO THE HABEAS CORPUS
ACT.

A,; ACT TO AUTIIORIZE TISEC APPREJIENSION AND
DETENTION UNTIL THSE EMOITT DAY 0F JJNE,
ONE TIIOUSAND M~ORT HIUNDRED) AND SIXTY-
StiVEN, 0F SUCII PERSONS AS SIIALL BE SUS-
PF.CTED 0F COMMITTING ACTS 0F 11OSTILITY OU
CONiSIIRINGi AGAINST Hi MAJESTY'5 PERSON
AND GOVE[tNMNIT.

[Asouted to 8th June, 1866.]

Whereas certain evii disposed persona being
subjects or citizenNs of Foreign Cour.cries at
peace with her Majesty, have lawlessiy invaded
this Province, with hostile intent, aind wherens
other similar lawvless invasions of and hostile
incursions into the Proavince arechetnd-
Hcr Majesty, hy and with thc advice and con-
s-nt of the Legislative Council and Asseinbly
c i Canada, enacts as follows :

1. Ail and every person and persons who
is, are or shall be within Prison in this Pro-
vince it, upon, or after the dfay of the passing
of this Act, by warrant of conimitment signed
by any two Justices of the Peace, or under
capture or arrest nmade wvith or without War-
rant, by any of thc officers, non-comnîîssîoned
officers or men of fier Majesty's Regular,
Militia or Volunteer Militia Forces, or by any
of the officers, warrant officers or men of lier
Majesty's Navy, and charged;

WVith being or continuing in arms against
lier Majesty within this Provinceý

Or with any act of hostility therein;
Or with having entered this Province withi

design or intent to levy war against li1er
Majesty, or to commit any feloiy therein ;

Or with levying war against 1ler Majesty in
company with any of the subjects or citi-
zens of any Foreign State or Country
then at pouce with fier Majesty;

Or with entering this Province in company
with any such subjeets or citizens with
inter.t to, levy war on Her Majesty, or to
commit any act of Felony therein ;

Or with joining himself to any person or
persons whatsoever, with the design or
intent to aid and assist him or them,
whether subjects or aliens, who have en-
tered or may enter this Province with
design or intent to levy war on Her Ma-
jesty, or to, commit any felony within the
sanie;

Or charged with High Treason or I reason-
able practices, or suspicion of High Trea-
son, or treasonable practices;

May be detained in sufe custody without Bail
or mainprize until the eight day of June, one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and
no Judge or Justice of the Peace shall bail (r
try any stich person or persons 60 committed,
captured or arrested without order froin Her
Ma,,jesty's Executive Couricil, until the eighth
ddy of June, one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven, any Law or Statute to, the con.
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trary notwitlistanding; providcd, that if within
fourteen days afler the date of nny warrant of
commitnient, the sanie or a copy tlureof cer-
tified bly tho party in whosti custody such
person is dctained, be tiot cotintersigned by a
clerk of the Executive Council, thon any per-
son or pcrsons dcotaincd in custody under any
such warrant of conitmitment, for any of the
causes aforesaid by virtue of this Act, mny
apply to be and mnay be admittcd to bail.

2. In cases whero any person or p3rsons
have been, before tho passing of this Act, or
shah-I be during the time this Act shial continue
in force arrested, committed or detained in eus-
tody by force of a warrant of commnitment of
anv tvo, Justices of the Peace for any of tho
cause-; in the preceding section mentioned, it
shall and xnay bc lawfui for any persori or
per.ýons *to whioni such warrant or warrants
have been or shall be directed to detain such
person or persons ,,o arrested or coxnmittod,
in his or thecir custody, in any place whatever
wit' in this Province, and -sudi person or per-
sons ý)whoin such warrant or warrants have
been o. shall be directud, shahl be deenied and
taken to be to aIl intonts, and purposes law-
fully authorized to detain in safe custody, and
to be the lawvful Gaolers and Keepers of such
persons so arrested, cornmitted or detained,
and bueli place or places, whiere ruch person
or pcrnons s0 arrestcd, committed or cletained,
are or shaîl be detained in custody, s'ýall be
deenied&and taker to ahl intents an*d purposes
to be hawful prisons and gaols for the deten-
tion and safe custody of such person and per-
,sonis respectively; and it shahl and niay be
lawful to and for Her lJajesty's Executive
Couneil, by warrant signed by a clerk of the
said Executive Council, to chîang~e the person
or persons by whom and the place in which
sucli pcrson or persons so arrested, cornmitted
or detained, shall be detained iii safe custody.

3. The Governor may, by proclamation, as
and so oftcn as he may see fit, suspend the
operation of this Act, or within the period
aforesaid, again decla-re the samne to ho in full
forcea:nd effect, and, upon any such Procla-
mnation, this Act shahl bo suspended or of foul
force and effect as the case mny be.

4 This act rnay be ahtered, amendcd or re-
pcahed during the present session of parliament.

S E L E T 10N S.

ASSIGYTMENT 0F RIGHTS 0F SUIT IN
EQULTY.

In classical antiquity, as well as in the early
history of our own country, the right of calling
another into judgment seems always to have
been one in the exercise of which the state or
public could neyer bc considered as uncon-
ccrned. Jnasmuch as the aggregate force of
socieîy is evoked by litigants, in order to arm
.the tribunals with the power to give effect to

itheir determinations, on tic subject inatter of
contention, to which their cognizance is draiwn,
we can understand why it should alwa) s have

ibeen deeîned important that. that kind of an.
tagonism, which results from the relation of
two persons in a state of juridical controversy,
should not bce ntcred upon witn levity. The
provisions of our own law iii rerard te the
production of the secta, or suit, by the plain.
tiff; in order to raise sucli n Ipriiii fadie case
as would require the defendant to nnswer (sce
1 Reeves Hist. Eng. Law, 377), and the inflic.
tion of arnercements on failuro of the plaintiff
to rnale god his dlaim, pro fllso clariore 8iio,
point to this principle, and mark the tendency
of our aricient jurispîiudence to, check the le.
merity of litigants.

Considering the difficulties wbich must ever
surround man in his exercise of the ig-h and
responsible function of a dispensator of justice,
it is not surprising to find, among the civilized
races, an avoideence of aIl that might ton-I to
encourage litigious levity. Hence the rigid
doctrines of our ancesto;rs on the subtject of
maintenance and champerty. They secrn, on
this subject, to have been infiuenced by soine
such rcasoning as this-"1 We have established
tribunals for the decision of disputes between
the subjects of the realm, and if such disputes
arise an 1 cannot bu arranged wîthout resorting
to the courts, the parties appealing to the
courts must have the best decision that can
be procured. But these disputes are an evil
in themselves, and not to bc encouraged. If
those persons whose finît or xisfortune it lias
beevi to faîl into this state of antagonisni tow-
ards ea-ch other are unable to settle their
differences, they shahl at toast carry on theit
contest under the fuît responsibility tînt
whichever mnay prove by his obstinate or un.
righteous conduct to have necessitated an
appeal to, the justice of the realm, shaîl bear
ail the consequences of having set the mia-
chinery of the law in motion. Least of aIl
will we allow extraneous persons to ho intro-
duced into the contest, to aflord counitenance
or encouragement to either of the disputans,
to foster the contention, or to inultiply enni-
ties by ther-nselves becoming involved in the
state of conflict which already uxists between
the original parties."

Such appears to be the liglit in whîchi the
subject was viewed by the founders of our
juridical system, and for a long p *riod there
are evidences that these doctrines 'were en-
forced in aIl their strict and logical conse-
quences. The statutes under which defeated
hitigants came to bu visited with the costs of
the suit have operated, as they were no doubt
intended to do, as a penalty and check upon
litigious temerity. Tihe doctrines and prac-
tice of the cominon law on the subject of
costs have, without furnishing an inflexible
rule, been productive of a salutary imitation
on the part of Courts of Equity, and hare
furnished to, the latter a general guide for
dealing with the question of costs.

LAW JOURNAL. [June, 1866.14-4-Voi.. IL, N. S.]



ASSIGNMENT 0F RIMITS OP' SUIT vsz EquITY.

lrhe progroqs of society produced eveuà nt
an early pcrio(l soma relaxation in the rigidi
doctrines wliich flowed froin the strictnoss of
the general principles which our ancestors
had adopteci. It seerns to have boom thoughit
that in mnattors of inero c-ont'ract, where the
qituation of the person on whom the ol>liga-
tion lay, wvould not be worsened by the trans-
fer of the right, te the boncfit of the obligation,
from the person originnlly entitlcd to another,
such transfer might, in an indirect manner,
glud in substance, thcu-li flot formally, be
made. In a case -as e.irly as the time of
ilenry VI., the Proposition was annuiiciated
that -'a debt which is certain can be assigned
over by assent of the parties, but" not damages
in trespass, which are uncertain (Bro. Ab.
Maintenance, pi. 8), and in the reign of lonry
Vif. we find a case adniitting the assignnient
of a bond debt to bo lawful (Bro. Ab. Chose
iii Action, pl. 8). Tihe doctrine of thege cases
seems te have expanded into the now unques-
tioned riglht of a croditor to assign ever his
debt, either by specialty or simple contract,
though, as between iîn and the debtor, the
latter is only bound (except by statutory
modification of the laNw in soma instances) te
answer, in a court of law, the personal denînnd
of his original croditor or his legal represent-
atives, from or te whom he is liable to recoive
or pay costs, according as the result of tho
leg 1 suit inay deternîine.

The doctrine of the cemmen law in regard-
ing rights founded on contract as less obnex-
ious te the strict ruies against maintenance
than those rights which involve antagonisni,
or the assertion oe' T rong in some other per-
son, will otten occur zo the attentive student
of our le-al principles. Ore instance wil
illustrate this in a strong light. At the time
when the doctrines of maintenances were con-
stantly kept in view and referred to as the
foundation of niany of the important principles
of our law, it secins te have been admitted that
that kind ef right which was gained by the
owner of an intcresse termini, whicb was
n othing more than a con tract for the posses-
sion of land, cotald always have been assigned
duing its executory state, but if the time had
arrived at which, its owner was entitled te the
possession, arnd that possession had once been
taken and an eviction had followed, thon the
inflexible mile against maintenance, which for-
bide the assignment ef axay rights of entry or
action, was recognised in ail its force, and ne
transfer of t1ie righ4t. te, recover possession
could possibly be made (lineerton v. Rain8-

ford4 C.ro. Eliz. 15.)
Assignmcnt ef more c1iose8 ini a<eton, go far

as they were admitted by the common law,
neyer gave, as between subjeets, and do not
at this 'iay give, any other right to the assignee
than that of suing in the naine of his assigner
and defraying the costs, which originally would
have been maintenance, and therefere criminal.

The expansion ef the equity systern by
bringing within its range subjects far more

varicd than those which fell under the cogni-
Sauice Of the coninon law fias at various times
r:îised the question hiow rhr a right of suit
enforceable only in equity was capable of
assigninent. It is curions te find that 50
recently as the bfginning of the prosent cen-
tury, the considcration of how far the righit
existed te assign a contract foi sale of an
estate lîad te lie seriously discussed before
Lordt Eldon, andt ît is fortunate that the great
le.-al attainmeît,; of tliat ominent jffdge wvere
bronghit te boar uipen the subject, se as te
leid te the setticulient ef the doctrine, by
reférring it te principles %% hici set at rest any
deoubt on se important a question (sec WVood1
v. ari1litLs, 1 Svuns, 55).

Ilowever, althongh the riglit to assign the
benetit cf a contract is now~ undoubted ; by a
case ivhich w-as deq-idet1 by Lord àbiiiger,
wlîen Chiot Baren (Prox.ser v. BEdmondg, 1 Y.
& C. Ex. 481), a principle was sr.pposed te be
îstablished that a right of suit could n )t bc
assigncd if it were cf such a nature that it
could net ho decnied other than a hostile
right te brin- another person into a Court cf
Equity, for the purpose of oversetting a legal
instrument, sucb as the right te vacate a deed
on the ground of inadequate consideratien or
mindue influence. A right of suit et this
nature seming to bo incapable ef existence,
in legal contemplation, except on the assurnp-
tien ef wreng on the part ef another person,
fremi which the spirit cf our Iaw is averse,
distinguishos thîls frein a contract the existence
of which may be assunied wvithout inhputing
wreng te any one. Hostile rights cf this na-
ture, it was considered, ought. upon grounds
of publie pelicy, te be enforced, if at ail, hy
the parties presumably aggrieved ; for it weuld.
bo toc wide a departure frei the original
principles of our own, as well as other sys-
teins of law, te permit rights which seomi se
necessarily te drawv contention after them,
and te prese'-t such an improbability of ami-
cable adjustment, te pass te any personi at the
will of him te whom the allcged wrong was
dene, theugh at the death of the latter his
power cf disposing ef such a right by wili,
wvhich is obviously a vcry different rnatter,
bas been conceded (flady v. Afousley, DeG.
and J. 78). The doctrine ef Presser v. Ed-
mondaR has been often referred to by the judi-
cature with assent and approbation, and has
beon cited and approved by text writers, both
here and in America (sec Storey's Eq. Juris-
prudence, S. 1040, g).

A case which seems te, involve the saine
point wa3 recently brought under the con-
sideratien of the Master of the RelIs, by a
demurrer which was rcsted on the authority
of this case. In Dickim.on v. Burreli, Il W.
R. 418, the tacts, in effeot, appear te have
been that a claimant cf preperty, pendente
lite, executed deeds by which he conveyed
his interest in the subjeot inatter of the suit
for a valuable, but, as alleged, inadequate con-
sideration, by way ef absehite sale. Â-fter-
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the suit band terminated favourably for the
clainiant, bie xcecuted deeds by %Yhich lio pur-
ported to convey nil his int-rest in the subject-
matter of the suit to trustccs in trust (subjeet
to certain payrnents) for hirnsolf, for life, and,
aftcrwards, for the benefit of bis children.
The children, clairning under this deed, flled
a bill to set aside the sale inade b, their
father of bis interest on tbe ground of inade-
quacy of price and undue influence, which bill
was metby dernurrer on the doctrine of Pros-
.eer v. Ednonds. Lord Romnilly, thougbi rccog-
nising the latter case, orerrulud the dimurror,
having corne to the conclusion that the cases

WVitbout intirnating any opinion as te the
legal inference which Lord Romilly drew froni
the faets of this case, sortie of the reasons
wvhiclhis lordship) is repertod te have given
for bis judgrnent appear to menit observation.
Ho is represented as saying that IlIf Die.kin-
son, after the sale of bis .interest to the pur-
chaser, bud sold bis interest in the properly
to soîne ono else, by a decd of sale, which
recited that the prior sale wvas void, but that
IDickinson was not inclined himself to take
steps to set it aside, it could not be doubted
that tbe second purchaser would have been
eatitl-d to tako proceedings to set the prior
deed aside." If Dickiason had, on the con-
trary, ineî-ely conveyed the banc right to set
the transaction asido without gnantin g aIl his
estate andI interest in the property, thon, cor-
tainly, the assignoe could net have rnaintained
the suiit." 11e added th tt the cases establishied
a distinction between the assigaiment of a more
right of suit. such as that in Prosaer v. Ed-
mnoruI4, and the assigrimnrt of the estate itself
to which the right of suit passed as an ac-
cessory.

The observation that occurs on this is, that
i't dlos not appear that there was any sub-
stantial difference in the forrn of the assign-
ment in Prosser v. Edmonds, and in the case
before Lord Romilly. In both the assignons
purported. to con rey al] their right and inte-
rcst in the respective subjeet Inatters ; in
neither is there anytbing wbich, in ternis,
implies the transfer of a banc right of suit as
divestod from the ir.tercst in the subjeet-mat-
ter. Lord Abinger did certainly not so un-
derstand the effeet of the language of the
assigaiment, in the case before him. wbich lie
spoke of as a Ilcase where a party assigns bis
whole estate. and afterwards mnaL-es an a8szrgn-
meut gcecraliy of thes sani estate te another
persoV. andi the second assigneec daims te set
aside the first assignment as fraudulent and
v 'id." Ia truth the difficulty in both cases
would appear to be that until a pnior con-
voyance had been set aside, there was notbin,
which could be assigncd, and, therefore, froni
the intrinsic nature of the circurnstances,
nothiiig but a bare right of suit could pass to
the assignee. Both assiguments thenefore, if
su-)ported on the reasoning of the Master of
the Rells, must, it-,should secm, rest on that

proposition for whichi Lord Abinger was ua
bIc to, flnd ftfl authority Ilthat a muan cap
assign te anothor a right to file a bill fora
frand comniitted upon hînoisoîf."

WVith great deference both cases appear tc,
frnish instances of the Ilintroduction of pr
tics to enforce those rights which others are
net disposed to enforco, and the observaion,
of the Master of the RelIs as to the validity ol
the assignr.ment, notwithstanding the reuta;
by the assignor of bis own unwihIiîegne.ss t,
take procecdings te set the prior dud asii,
can hardly be reconciled with the ratio e.
dendi in the case beforo Lord Abinger.

It is undoubtcdly truc that the cases do
show a difference jbetween the assigament ni
a right of suit siniply, and the assipiament of
property, or a contract, to wbich that right of
suit niay bo incident This distinction waz,
clcarly pointed out by Sir J. Wigranm, in the
case of Wilson v. Short, 6 Rare, 384, where
one Bright having entened iate a centract for
the purchase of iron, and paid considerab!e
sums as deposits. assigned te the plaintiffs for
val uable consideration, his intercst in thze coi,
tract; it ivas thon discovered that the veadur
had se acted as to ho open te a suit for the
x-escisn.ion of the contract, and the return of
the deposits, ivhich suit the plaintiffs brought,
as assignees of the contract froîn Bright, and
in atiswer to the objection which was raisold
by the defendants, on tho doctrine of Prowc
v. Edrnonds, tino Vice-Chancellor said, "It
proceeded upon a faîlacy. If, as in Prosser r.
Edrnonds, tine centract iwhich the plaintiffi
souglit to enforco had been for the purchat
of a liti gated right, it might have prevaiied,
but that was net the case. As betveenBlligbît
and the plaintiff.n the contract wîns free from
objection. A sulbsequcit discovcry of tlc fnnd
bad shown that butIn Bright and the p.liîîitF
wene deceived by tIne defendants. The plain
tiffs enly sought in that suit te, exîforce a nighl
resulting froni a lawful contract, of the benel
of which a fraud newly discevencd bad dt-
prived tlnew.."

Th'e distinction drawn by Vi<x;ý.Cancel1or
Wigrarn shows in a clear lighit the difféece
between the assigament of a righit, under à
contract which can bo considered without the
imputation of fraud or wrong, and the assip-
ment of a right which can have ne existence
unless the Iaw bas assumed, before there à3
any comstat of the fact, that a fraud bas bel,
committed. It is subnnitted, that the distinc-
tion is one founded on sound legs1 prnciple.:
The pernicious consequences of peroitilJ
rights; such as those in Prosser v. EdMOdI&
te be assigned by aay person wvho inay be
himself unwilling te incur the resposibiii
of bringing them, into legal contnovcnsy 1
too obvieus te roquire refereace, aad were
partly advertcd tu by Lord Abinger in i
judgrnent ia that case.

It înay ho penmittedl respectfully te doubî
wbether the distinction which the Masterîf
the Rels has drawn as te the logal ef',ct 01
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th~e assignitent in the case before hini, and
that in P-)rosger v. Edinonus, bc more than a
verbal one, even if, to that extent there bc
;.tc1a an appreiable dlifference as would sus-
tain the ratio decidendi of Lord Romilly,
ennsistently %vith saving whole the doctrine of
1rosser v. Edmonds, the principle of wbicli,
Iyin- highi and dry above the monits of any
particular case, it is submitted, ma), well bc
decnied worthy of preservation, if a consider-
ation be had of the iirconveriiences and advan-
tages which may bc cxpected to result from
its retention or r verthrow.-Solicitoi*8' Jour.

0: TIIE REPORT 0F TR-E CAPITAL
PtJNIS1IMENT COMMISSIONERS.

The Capital Punishment Commission sat a
certain nuanber of days, asked and receivtd
answers to a great nuinber of questions, ob-
tained letters, reports, anad documents of a
very varicd character; and, flnally, has made
a report in w'hich the most notable thing is
1hat the Commiqsionors could nlot agree upon
the principal inatters referred to them for
conideration.

IV th ail deference for the opinion of a con-
temporary upon this subjeet, we think this is
6n esult neither tohec wondered at nor regretted.
lThe propriety of inflicting the punishmcnt o?
death upon our fellow-creatures-and by t'he
phrase we include the moral right, as well as
the social expediency-is fiar too wide a sub-
ject, and fraught ivith too mnany sources of dis-
agreement, to be adequately dealt with by a
cOtnifisSiOn.

If, inidee<l, the commission had unanimously
reported cither in favour of or advcrsely to
the continuarce of capital punishment, we
doubt very much whether such. a report would
have been at alI more likely to settie the ques-
tion than wilI the agreement by the Commis-sioners that they dif'fer in opinion. Neverthe-
1es-ý, the evidence collected is valuable; and,
thuit may scein a paradox to say se, sorte

o ti;the more valuable since its utter worth-
iessness is admitted by those who have put it
forward.

Thus wc have a report fromn the Bureau
Fééral de Statistique at Demn, that Canton
FrLibourg had abolished capital punîshment
Without any disadvantage te the security of
ife

This, of course, is made much of by the ad-
vocatte.s for the abolition of capital punishmer.t.
B«t behold, Canton Freibourg itself inter-
ver1es, and reports its own dis-,atisfaction. lIt
has tried the experiment, and, in the judgment
Of those interested in the success of iL. the
experiment lans failcd- so signally failcd, that
there is an agitation to return to the former
haw. Upon thý, a corriospond.,nce ensues ;
and the resuit is an admission by the Bureau
Féd6ral1 de Statistique at Bern, that the me-
tomns prove exactly the reverse of what they
had been wanted to prove, but, of course, wyith

the pmovisn that hotia cepartinents liai lieen
perfectly right. Tue letter from tlie.statisticial
office at Berne iii s0 instructive that we -ive it
in extenso:-

Bureau Fédéral de Stntistique,
Bern, 16 Febrtiary, 1865.

DEAit Sa,-In a letter (lnted fromn thte Pila
instant, Mr Williana Tallack writes oair depart.
ment to gave you farther ecplataatioîas in relation
to a discrepancy existing betweeît thie -,tateînient
of the department aand uf Lite Canton lteibi-ar'wvith respect to the statistical con-sejnuenees off the
abolition of puiiiialinient of deati i tnat canton,
(18418).

After laaving ordered a niew exaamination, a
statistieal abstract of tic oflieial court, of iaw li>s
of the Canton Freiburg, in tho 15 yeairs hef<,re
and t1lw 1 ô years after the abolition of capital
putnisliament lies before uis-a statemetat of w~ iici,
a copy is ait your disposai. This statenient; con-
firins exactly time first accounit of the depairtinent.

"iTmat crimes againt lifo and liealtl ihave flot
iacreased relatively (to the iaacreasing of p~opiilki-
tion) in tlae, 15 years aftem abolition of ctapital
)Uish)nleiat."

Nevertheless, the statemeat of Cattîa Freibaarge
is exact to crimes against Ef - iaviahi. indeed,
increased in number above thae proportion of in-
ereasing po ulation, as you cata se front tiae

Crimes in general in thae Canton Freiburg
From 1833-1847 ... *984 by 1,023 persons.

id1848-1862. 1,091 by 1,135
PopulationofIsl 11... ...... 86.169

1850.................. 99,805
1860........ ........... 105,523

Crimes azainst lîfe and lieath-
18313-1845 .......... .... .. ....... .. 16

1848186...................139
Crimes against life-

1833-1847........................... 19
lL848-1862............................ 4.

Of the lnsL: kindsmara (infaniticidu) bîas in-
crea.sed froni 8 to 15.

'rootscîlag (naeurtre) 5 to 15
Mard (assassinat) 1 to 5.
NotwvitIastanding- yoa avould be mistaken if voii

might attribute this, itacrease to, tie abolit-ion (À
capital punisiament, as it laias bcen nacrel * ai(cdeni-
tai, Canton Fmeiburg being a very sammali canton.
TIae third part of the crinminals bein g foreigniers
to tlae canaton, Liais exampie catanot be of aaay pre-
ju-ice to tlae questiÏon.

I rmai, ~amYours anost mespectfülly,

Chiief of the Department of the Initerlor.

James Henry Piatterson, Esq.,
Secretamy of ler Majesty's Royal

Commission on Capital Ptînislament..
Thus two exactly opposite mesuits are justiy

and logically deducible fmoin the saine figures,
and botla conclusions, although contrad ictory,
are perfectly right-a most comfortable and.
satsfactomy conclusion.

S ~or is this the only instructive lesson to bej earned fromn this excellent volume. Mr.
Bright appears to attach great importance to
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the lîistory of Tuscany, and the alteration of
its *Jurisprudhtnce under Leopold I. ; bore the
blistory is faitlutlly statued tus:
Capital p)urnshmnicnt aholishied ia ... 1786
liestored .. . . . . ... . . . . . in 1790

It is addcd, indeed, that tic restoratiori was
the result of - the fears" of tiin.orous minis.
tcrs w~ho r-e-cstaiblishledl the ancient house and
repudiateci the doctrine of frc trade of tlie
same Leopold.
Extendcd inr..................... 1795
Thuis continued tili .... ............. 1816

When, says thc report, "lviolent robheries,
extortions. and xnu-ders werc frequent," and
froin that time a law infflctin)g capital punikh-
ment wvas in force fromn that epoch till 1847,
when capital punishuient wvas abolished, and
flnally re-established in 1852.

Now it inay or may not bc truc that "lfatal
circumnstanices which troubled the normal state
of society caused it (capital punishment) to be
reinstated only aîs an exception," but to quote
tlie exaniple of Tuscany-"1 and we observe it
is the exainple rclied on a.s in example of the
Success "f the exlierinýmt" is simiply ri(liCu-
bous. Furthermore, we mnust protest agrainst
the liberties tak(en witl. astory and arithinetie.
Let our renders refer Lo question I 983-where
Mr. J. F. Stephlens is ci'oss-examined ini the
popular sense-thiat is, exanuined in P. cross
manner by Mr. Bîgl. WVith the historical
report befou'e us, which we have quoted above,
if is a little nstonishing to find, that for the
uuuo.-4 part of bo vears capital punishaiient bas
been abolished lu Tuscany-btit if that fluet
were establi4iled wu should ask what was the
population of Tuscany ? What was ifs ex-
tent ? NIr. Bright would probably nalke
these inquiries lilunself if lie were discussing
the Reforun Bill-wuy flot in such an inquiry
as this ? But, as if that uîo ceement of ivcakc-
ness sluould bc wantiuug, we read in flue very
saine report, as applicable to Tuscany, and
under the lîand of' M. Vacca, Minister of
Grac and Justice-

"4In order to supply the information asked
for, I have -had recourse to the President of
the Court of Ca--sation, at Florence, since one
of the pernici<)us effiers of the (so to eall it)
autonoiny which remains in Tuscany is the
preservation also of the internai regulations
for the transaction of business ; among others,
that of abstaining from sending periodical
statistics to the ministry, as is donc by all
other juliicial authorities.

IlI have also been obliged to rcmark wvith
disapprobation that in Tuscany no exact sta-
tistical annotations are establisbed, and for
that reason also ia that niatter of capital
punisbmient 1 have not been able to obtain an
exact prospectus of increase ani ciecrease of
crime, but only a table of somne few cases of
homicide ia which the~ author has been dis-
covered or prosecutcd, whilst in other cases no
record bas been kept."

Now, our readers wili observe tluis is no ex.
-ample related by us with Utic intention of
under.valuing tle force and magnitude of the
experient, but tluc famourite specinuon upon
which, Mr. Stephens was examnined in the muan.
ruer we have pointcd ouf.

Ive have said that the question is too ivje
for a commission to deal with; wo sa),, also,
that the question is not one uipon wbich law.
yers, however emincat, bave any special know.
ledge tlîat w'ould justify tbeun in dogniatising.
'rhey cannot judge better than other nîucn
whant punishnient deters and what does flot
T1hey may by their practice kîuon nmore fiîct,
relevant to the question, but given flue saine
facts before twvo men, one a lawyer and one
n-ot, we know no reason why the, Inynias
should not form as sound a judgmnent as the
lawyer.

This is, perbaps, the most suitable place nt
wbich to, consider thc influ-nc of capitul
punishment in detcrring persons frouuî the
commission of murder.

lIn the abstract lawfulness of the institution
it is ahrnost superfluous to, inquire. If it cas.
not be said to be so plainly enjoined as to
create the obligation of iniciuiig it ia cases of
îuuurder, it ccrtainly is not condemned either
by authority or by reason. If we admit, as
we must, that for the practical management of
the world we are cntitled to risk death our-
selves, to makc others risk it, and, as in %var-
fare, sometimnes to inflict it, there is no deny.
ing that we may lawfully d.-al with it 1;v
mearus of our eriminal jurisprudence. The
samne reasoning, drawn from the necessity of
!nanaging human afl'airs by general rules and
in a rough practical way, applies to, the nrgu-
ment that wve must not inflict the puniý,hniu
of death. because à can nover be recalhvd or
compensatcd in '-aoe it sliould appear not ta
h~ave beeu descrved. We are always liable to
dio and to, suifer injustice Nyhieh canruot ho re-
paired. Risk is a condition of human bile. It
involves the chance of passing an errone-
ous sentence of penal servitude îvhicî nay
not bo proved erroneous until the convict is
dead, as webI as the passingY of a capital sen-
tence upon a man whose"innocence we nuay
discover tlue day after he bas been executed.
It exists and is incurrcd dcliberately in
numbcrlcss situations. The case of capital
punishment is therefore not logicably separable
from other cases. In one and ail the only
queFtion is whcther socety and morality gain
or lose by our braving the danger of making
a mistake. We are thus led directly to try
the whole issue by considering wvhetber peo
bile arc mere frightened by the idea of bcingl
hanged or by that of being perpetually iisi
priso-ned.

Ilercin %ve are compelled to proceed deduc-
tivcly. The experinient of abolishing the
death penalty for murder bas not been tried
on any scabe or under any conditions %vhich
could miake it inustructive. Tfle argument
that convictions w'ould 1'ollow murder more
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.urely if the consequences of their decision
wcre utado losci awi'ui to jurymen rests on
tvo falincies. In the first place, thora is an
error in facet, fo~r thora is reaily no great diffi-
culty in obtaining, a verdict of wiIfui inurdcr
whcen the evidenco is such as toi ,justii'y

pstve affimative belief of the doi'endant's
guit. Fewv undoubtod murderers escape re-
ceiving choir proper sentence in court, though
in two recent and exceptional cases fortune and
ingenuity nuay have preserved thein after-
wanrds. If juries ara more scrupulous in
deciding upon capital charges it is only that
the moînentous nature of the issue rendai.s
thorn as careful for once as they ought to ho
aiways. ihe seconýd fallacy consists in an
fassîîmption that jurymen on ontering the box
iay down thoeir natural tendericy to compare
the crime withi its punisliment. No doubt,
when sheep-steaiing oi forgery might send an
offender to the gallows, men were slow to con-
vict their feliow men of an act which was dis-
proportionately punishcd. iluman instinct
revolted at the prospect, and instoad aof merely
requiring sufficient evidence on which to con-
viet, juries may even have beon anxious in
seeking an excuse for acquitta]. But it doos
nt foiiow that the same inclination would ob-

tini in cases of murder; the tendency is
rithor tn proceed as if biood could only ho
wipied out by blood.

In the absence of reliaMe experience we are
driven to what înay ho calied a theory touch-
ing the influence which the féar of death may
exercise as comparcd withi that exorcised by
the fear of amy secondary punishnment. But
if the corisideraJion bo theoreticai as regard!s
the particular question undor discussion, it iS
in other respects perfectiy practicai. It rests
on tUe most familiar and certain of ail know-
iedgce; on knowiedge of our own feelings, and
of what wvo canet 0hclp observing tu ho the
feeling of ail arouind us. "Skin for skin.
1%e, ail that a man hathi wiIl ho give for his

ife contiually«proved to ho a truth. Bacon
nia, have asscrted that "lrovengo triumphs

oer the fear cif death," and that "lgrief fiieth
te it," but- hoe ccrtainIy nover knew t1hat; it
wouid have less effeet than any specified niinor
evii in deterring persons froni any forbidden
course of action, though hoe saw that certain
Passions wiii somnetimes bring those possessed
by theni te the most desperate risk, ho would
Undoultediy havc endorsed the words ?f bisj
great con teinpr rary-deeper even than bum-
self in knowicdge of hiuman nature.

The 'vearicst and most loathed wvnrldly life,
Thara, ache, peuîury, and imprisonnment
Cati iay on1 nature, is a paradise
To wliat wve fear of death-"

express a fact which is daily illustrated. We
kno% that whether from religieus awe or
Superstitious drcad of the unknown, or from
an instinct common to ail fornis of animnal lîfe,
inon will struggle through pain and want, wili
wish to live though bereft of every friend,

%vilI nerve themselves te uindergo frari'ul suigi.
cal onerations, ivili endure ail knonin il,
rather thian fhet tlit one illii ii s uin.
known, ai' which no iîîan can spîeakl froin
experience. and over wvIich there iroods tie
horeor of great darkness. If it %%cre not -o,
thc proportion of those whio terminaLe a joy-
less existence by their own hands %% uld bc
fair larger than it is. 'l'ie act, ton, wvould be
rcgarded différently. The commion vcî'd 1ct aof
Iltemporary innanity" nîay springpartiy i'rom
a reluctance to outrage the feelings ni' surivi%--
ing relatives by the horrid circilinstances of
felo de 8e. But it nîso repre:,ents in a great
moasure tho general sense that ail the pi itiîieo'
of human feeling must hco verturned bei'ore
death cari bo wiliingiy incurrell. WiLn it ib
incurircd voiuntarily and deiibcrately, and in
a good cause, we pay almobt (ivine lionnurs
tte Uic mry of those %vhose feeling ai dUuty
bas acbieved 50 vuist a conquest ever the weaki.
ness of humanity.

Compared with the fear of death the fear ai'
perpetual imprisoient, must ho ahîîost in-
effective. The things ta be conupared hiere
are not twa sorts ai' suffering, i)ut the in-
fluence wviich the prospect ai'cdi exercises.
Grant that the days ai' a lii'e-long imiprison-
nient, if nddcd up, îvould show a larger stini
of misery than that; endurcd by the cuiprit
who suffers doath at a nirinths irrirg t
is obvious that; the former case can ony bo
appreciatcd l'y those %vlio have endured it. or
a considerable part ai' it. Its essence rnust
lie in the menotonous repetition ai' solitude
and restraint, and can hardly be grwpeîd by
the imai.iination. But ta bo hanged, anti
hanged pubiicly, is a terrer w ab ny one cari
understand witlîout effort. It is a, dclinced and
cencontrated idea wbich the ordinary nîind
grasps easily. 'lhere is ne need ta pro,eet
one's thought into thc future, or te say -Ili
should I feel aiter a ycari?" and ',Iow~ after
five yenrs ?" Tue dread is almost tangi-
ble. And this is evadcd in a great utîcasure
by its famiiarity. XVe undersùînd %vhat we
have always studicd, more or less. Nao anc
whe is net; likely ta bc prosecuted ever stops
te think about the pain aof iniprisonrnexît.
But througliant life death stands before us as
a thing te ho avoided. It is a danger wbich
the mind associates instinctivcly with ilînobt
every human nct. ht bas al] seasans for its
own. It mixes auîke with eut- libotirs and aur
plensures, and theugla familiarty xîàay harden
us n-ainst particular modes ai' incurring meor-
tai danger, it docs net; strip miortaiity itseif ai'
terror; on the centra-y, it mnakes the drcad
more appreciahie, and aeolad age, witli ail
its visible dccay, rather confinms thian dimiin-
ishes the fouir ai' the ultimate ineritable defeat
in aur life-long struggie. Deati ii hich cames
a week soonor than is necossary seems pre-
mature ta the sufferer. and te have hivcd that
week would have heen ta achieve a viutory
This tendency ai' mitaI fear ta rush like the
attiosphore iLe every crevice ai' life aun liardly
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be too strongly insisted on in the prescnt in-
quiry. For besides educating aIl sorts of nmen
to feel its bitterness, it arnis the State with a
power indispensable to ber ultimate authority.
As tiierti s in gerieral no situation so dreary
that life Joses all its c1harms, se even in prison
cuiprits clin- tu lire and arc amenablc in con-
.equtence. They know that resistance would
either end in their !ubmission or Lin being
hangt d for killing one of their custedians.
On this accounit alone we could iii afford to
throw away the vealon whichi the universal
reluctance te die enables us te keep in reserve.
But, after ail, the general aspect of this in-
fluence is naucli the more important. It is a
grreat security for ail that the State should hold
within lier bands that fate which the most
brutal luarn to shuidder at, and which the most
acute idnds cannot thoroughly distinguish
from the idea, of animal destruction. Nor do
we doubt, as a matter of speculation, that the
public association of capital punishment and
murder causes the .,ickediiess of the crime to
be more thorouglhly feit, than iL would other-
wise be. Ail who can grasp the ideas of com-
parative punishnient must be imp)ressed by
the coupling of death with death. It is thies
which constitutes the value of public execu-
tiens, considered as a deterrent influence and
compared with private executions. The builk
of the crowd around the gallows are probably
vcry bi utal persons. Indeed, some prison
official bast said that every niurdcrer ho ever
knewv had seen some other murderer hanged.
The rcîu;u-k niay be well founded and general.
tbougb it nuighlt -is well have beer made of
any sighit wvhich is only pleasure to coarse
tastes. But it goes no way towvards showirug
that public exectieins are inf-n.The
persons whom it is soughit te influence are not
41 crewvd, but the nation, into which the crowd
is imuîecliately absorbed. Every spectator of
an execution relates bis experience, and every
one, -s he does s(%, preaiches unconsciously on
the aN-ful text, " W'hoso s;heddethi man's
blood by man shah bhis blond be shed." That
it mav not be shed ' o profusely, cither by the
band of the assassin or that cf the public
executioner, wvill alwnys be the aim of a wise
as well as of a nierciful governmnrt; but there
is the inercy th"t. murders as well as the
severity, and a poct bias said of 111obe.spierre-
",Once. as if sick- of blood ulpon biis brow,
F-e fie(] thc jiudgfmett seit, lest there biis breatb
SIoulil haply duýoin soine criminal te deatli."

And hi.,tory lias told us what caime of bis
exrvgîtsen-sibility. If the Commission

had confined itself to -1 agreeing te differ," its
labours %vould have heen thrown aivay, and, ut
aIl events, it woulcl have donc no mischief, but,
unfortuintely, the temptation te justify their
own existence was too strong upon theni, and
tbey recoînmend a verbal alteration, in the lau-
as te miurder, but upon this verbal alteration
important consequences are te attach. We
are te have anurder ina the first degree as weil

as murder in the second degree. The first j.,
te Le capital, the second is net. Nowv we fcjr
'vo are as little in faveur of the report upo,
this sulajeet as we are in faveur of Mr. Fiu-
james Stephen's new definition of iirder.
which, Ilat ]earned and very able gentleman,
in a pamphlet recently publislied, conside>
will solve, ail the difficulties incident t,
administering justice according te certain
flxed mules. Iluman language neyer can lie
uscd wvith sufficient precision te exclude tlie
possibility of embracîng by generality ivord.,
differing widely in the degree of moral ddii.
quency which they involve. We do net be
lieve it is possible, by the i-ost careful an:
deliberate consideration, se te frame yot,
language as te adapt it te the infinite variety
of human circunistances, nor do we think
desîrable if itwere possible. Take the erdinarn
case ef killing in a quarrd or in hlot blod
upon provocation, would il; be desirable t,.
have naarked eut with the precision of a
chemist weighiîî e ý ut lais drugs, whbat circun,
stances of provocation, and how many of thein,
should reduce killing froni murder to man.
slaughter? Where is the sîîpposcd mi.3chie*
of leaving it te a tribunal te deternaine in cadi
particulaer case the prinéiçýe cf tbe law being
clear enouglaIi? New Sir M ichael Foster, iin
treatise te which Mr. Steplien laardly does
justice, bas described tbe principle upon whieh
the question of naurder or manslaughter is tt
turn, in words which seem te us te require no
ceanmentary. In speakinguf thieimalice afore-
thougbt, which is a necessary ingredient of
roiurder, Sir M. Fester says-

" Wben the law mak-eth use of tbe teria
maîke aforetheugbt as descriptive of the crime
of anurde-, iL is net te be understood iin thît
narrow restrained sense, te wbich the naodern
use of the word.malice is apt te lead one, a
principle of mnalevelence to partictilars; k-
the law by the terni nîalie in this instance
me.aneth, tlaat, the fluet hatb been attended irith
such circunastances as are the ordina-y syaap
toms of a wick-ed, depraved, maIignant, spiri.

" In the saine latitude are tlae words nalice
aforcthought te be understood in tbe s',-Aeatt
wbich oust clergy in tbe case of wilfuil niurdet'
The rnwzlus a7birus, w-hich is te be collectd
froni aIl circunistances, and ef whicb, as 1
before said, the court and net the jury is te.
judge, is what bringeth the oflence withiin t
denonaination of %vilful, nialicieus murder,
whatever migbt be tbe immediate motive toiàt;
%whether it be done, as the old Wvriters expre1
themselves, 'lIra vel odie, vel causa lucr.
or from any other wick-ed or mischievous ir'
centive. And I believe rnost, if net aIl thi
cases, whicb in our beoks are rangcd und,,
the head of inaplied malice, wihli if carefuUl.
advertLd te, be found to turn uipon tbis singki
peint; that the fi. et that bath been attendtd
with such circumstanccs as cr-y in the-
plain ind'ications of a becartrcgirdless of soci!
duty, and lhitally bent upon miscaief.
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If an action, unlawful in itself, be donc
deliberateiy, and with intention of inischicf or
great bodily harm, to particulars, or of mis-
chief indiscriminately, faîl it where it may,
and death ensue against or beside tise original
hatention of the party, it wiil 12e murder. But
if suc'h mischievous intention doth not appear,
which is matter of fact, and to be collected
frein circumstautces, and the act was donc
lseedlessiy and incautiously, it will be man-
siaughter; flot accidental death, because the
act upon which death ensued was unlawful.

And it ought to be remembered that in all
other cases of homicide upon slight provoca-
tion, if it may be reasonably collectcd from,
the wenpon muade use of, or from any other
cirrumnstance, that the party intended to kili or
to do some great bodîly harm, such homicide
wiIl be murdcr. The misehief donc is irrepar-
able, and the outrage is considercd as flowing
rather fromn brutal rage or diabolical maiignity
than from huinan fraiity; and it is to human
frality, and to that alone, the law induincth in
evexy case of felonious homicide." 'We think,
besides being an authoritative exposition of
theilaw, this is excellent good sense. Guided by
such a criterion as Foster points out, what
tribunal couid be better adapted than a judge
andna jury-tse one to expound the law, and
the other to find the fluet, wvhether in each
particular case a man bas been guilty of
murder? Mr. Stephen wants a vigorous in-
flexsible verbal definition. The Commis-sioners, in effeet, wish to remit a question of
iaw to tlae jury.

Nowi observe how Mr. Stephen deais with
the subjet-

111. Homicide is either accidentai, or
justifiable, or criminal. Accidentai or justifi-
able homicide are sufficientiy ascertained by
tihe law as it stands.

"2. Criminal homicide is cither murder or
manslaughtcr.

Il3. Murder is crimînal homicide commnittcd
irithout provocation, and c-ither with an inten-
tion to infliit bodily iniury or violence likciy
te cause death, coupied nith indiffécrence
whether death is caused or not.

"4. Mansiaughter is criminai homicide coru-
nitted without cither of these intentions, or
with cither of these intentions, but un?
provocation.

"5. Provocation is conduet likcily to cause
uncontrollabie passion in an ordinary nman.
Acts are said to be donc 1 under provocation'
only if the person committing theru is, in fact,
thrown by them ir.to, an uncontrollable pas-
sion, and does the act whilc so dcprivcd of
Eelf-control."1

The readler w-il] observe the words, uncon-
troliahie passion, introduced into Mr. Stcphiesl's
definition ; Iluncontrollable passion" itseif
requires definition.

Is the pa.ssioni to bo the p.assion o? an ordin-
ary man, and the provocation such that an
ordinary man could not resist the temptation
to k'ili ? If the amount of temptation to kili,

and the tendency of ordinavy w 2nr to yield to
such a sad temptation, are to be elenients in
the consideratipn here, we have an alteration
of the Iaw, with a vengeance. If, on the other
hand, Mr. Stephen mcans that such provoca-
tion only is pointed to as would provoke men
who are ordinary in respect of their observance
of moral law and social duties, his definition
is an effort-and. we thinlk, an unsuccessfiil
oiffort-to fasten by the iron framework of a
definition the spirit and vigour with which
Foster describes a principle applicable to ail
circumstances, but incapable of being render-
cd into one sentence of definition. It is re-
znnrkable that in looking over foreign codes
the distinction between murdcr and man-
slaughter is one which is arrived at by various
modes of speech, varying in expression, buit
really poînting to the substance of Foster's
description.-Law M1agazine.

TIIE TRIAL 0F THIE PIX.
The trial of the pix at the Exehequer (si vs

Mr. Lawson*) is very ancient and curlatuq.
and though carried on ini an opon cour-, is vet
little know'i. The practice of summnicn; thse
court is as follows :-LTpon a memorial hiein g
presented by the Master of the Mint praving
for a trial of tha pix, the Chancilor of the
Exehequer moves lis 'Majesty in couneil fosr
that purpose. A stimmons is thien issued tn
certain ierrbers of the Privy Couneil to mieet
at the office of the Receiver of the Fees in his
Majesty's Exehequer at il o'clock in the fore-
noon of a certain day. A precept is likeize
direeted by the Lord lligh Chancellor to the
warden of the Goldsmith's Companv, requir-
ing them to nominate and set dovn the names
of a competent riomber of sufficient and able
freemen of their company, skilful to jugdge cf
and present the defauits of the coins, if a.-ny
should be found, to be of the Jury to attend
at the same time and place. This nuinher i.-
usually twenty-five. of whieh the Assay Ma:ster
is alwnys one. When the court is formed thse
cierk of the Goldsmithi's Company rcturnq thse
precept, together with the list of naines - the
jury is calied over, and twclve person -tri,
sworn. The fnilowing is the ftirmof thie na-h
as administered to a jury in March, 184-7:
You shahl well and truiy, afteryourknoied-,e
and discretion, niake the assaçs of thse
moneys of gold and silver, and truly repi-rt
if the said rnoneys be in weight and finene:ýs
.1ccording to the Queen's sandard in the
Treasur 'y for roins; and also if the game
mnoneys be suficient in alioy, and accoriitng
to the cov~enants comprised in an indentnre
thereof, bearin g date the Gth day of Februa-v,
1817,' and muade between his late à.i'p:rjetv,
King George the Third, and the Rlight Ilin.
William Wellesley Pole. So heIp you. G-od."
The above oath having been administcred, the
president gives his char*ge to 'ie jury, that

*Lawaon'a Uistory of fl3nking. EiBsigbsm lilson.
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tloey examine by fire, by wvater, by toueb, or
by weighit, or by ail or by s3one of theni, in
thse niose ju8t maniner, whether the moneys
were made according to the indenture and
standard .al piecos, and ivithin thse rernedies.

The jury thon retire to thse court room of
tbe Ihnchy of Lancaster, wbetber tho pix ie
removed, together wie.h the weights of the
Exehiequer and Mint, and thon the seules
which are ueed on these occasions are eue-
persded, the boumi of whieh ie ao delicate that
je. will turn with the mereet trifie, uvhen load-
ed wie.b the whole of the weights, 481b 8oz. in
oais scaab.

The jury being eeated the pix la opened,
and thse money, whieh hud been tuken out of
ench delivery and deposited therein, inelosed
in a palier purcel, under the seuls of the War-
don, Master, and Comptroller of the Mint is
givon into thse bande of the foreman, tvho
reude aloud the indorsemnent, and compares
le. withi thse account tisat lies before bui. le
who en eit ndamns thwbce ooeto the con-,
thoons iveti paeaies onetof the jury,
tente agree with the indorsement. Wheu all
thse parcels have been opened, and found to
be riht, the moneje contained in themt are
mis eJ togethet-r in wooden bowle and after-
wards weigised. Out of the moneys 80 Ming-
led the jury tuke a certain number of euch spe-
cies of coin to the amount o? a pound weighl,
for the assay by fire; and, tihe indented tria-
pieces of the gold and silver of the dates spe-
ci'fi ed in the indenture being produced by the
proper officer, a sufficient quautity is eut froni
citiser of theni for the purpose o? comparing
wie.h iL the pound weightof gold or silver %vhicis
is to bc tried, afe.er it has been previouely
melted and prepared by the usuai mee.isod of
assaly.

Wrhen that operation je finished the jury
return their verdict, wherein they state tise
manriner in wiich the coins tisey have examined
havre been found to vary froni the weigbt and
lineness required by thse indenture, and Nvbe-
tiser and lnow much te variations exceed or
faIt short of the rernedies whicbi are altntved ;
and according to tise termes of the verdict the
nsaster's quietuis is eitiser granted or aithiield.

As far baek as there is any record of these
taroceedinge,, to the bonour of those gentlemen
;who haçe lield the important office of Manster o?
thse Mine. be it told, there bas nover been a do-
viaiu.on froiu the appointed stzandard, of value.
-B-trlcers .fagazinc.

Late one afternoon, about 1810, a lad en-
tercd a City banking bouse wvith a chique,
whicli ho presented. Hoe had been sent by
bis master, who in the hurry of business bad
forgotien to sigu the document. The defeet
'vas iinmediately discovered on its presenta-
tion. IlTakce that back, my boy," said a
bertevolent but very business-like old gentle-
man, "and get if signed; ]ookin- ut tise
bor as tisougis every word were a tesson te
hmmi for life. But to the inexperienced mind

[Error & Appeai.

of the boy, wbo liad just ontcred on his forst
place, and1 who wus as guileless as lie Wyas
untutored in finance, this seemed vert, us.
necessar y trouble ; besides which bh al been
told to Make haste, and hoe knewv that bis goiný,
back would prevent his master liaving thu
money that. day. So, looking up innocenty-
at the beamitig face of the venerable gentie.
mian, whose eyos twinkled ovor bis spectacle,
ho asked IlCan't I sign it for hini, sir *e" The
whilom genial face fiushed with horror ut tht
thought, and transfixing the boy with a losk,
"If you want to be hanged you can!Il he

said, in a tone whieh oui French neighbours
would eall decidedly pronounced. Those were
hanging days for forgery, and as the little fiel.
low (who throughout a long and honourable
commercial career nover forgot the abrupt but
kindly hint of the bunker) had no desire to be
hanged, hoe chose the lesser ovil.

UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

COURT 0F ERROR AND APPEAL.

(Reported by ALEX. GRAnT. Esq., Barrister ai Lawo, RqpurtoF
te the cburt.)

MILLes V. Kixa.

1Prac1ice-Airbitraùmn.
On a refèrence to arbitration at Xisi P2riux the order reo

qulred the arbit rater, at thse request of cititer party, 'o
stato any speclal facta for thse opinion of thse court; zuýi
and thse court wvas thereupon ernpowered to direct tts
veordict to be altered or amended, as tho#%ourt iDigt:
tbitsk proper. Thse arbitrator hauing stated a case for th,
opinion of the court, tie court iuade a rute ibereon. aD
an appeat was brought tigalnat thse judgrunt or dedcaw
exprte.sed In the mile.

Hed, that no appeal would lie, ansd that au juilgmuunt Wd
flot been entered, errer could mot be brooge.

Appeal fromn the Court of Common Pien.
The judgmnent in thst court is reported in 14 E.
C. C. P. 223.

Thse redipondente objected-L Thut thse decis-
ion of the Court o? Cormnon Pleas now soughi
to be appeuled agaînse. by the defendants, is nrt
thse 8ubject of appeul.

2. That no uppeal lies topon an interplede:
issue.

3. That no appeal lies upon a specias- ce
stated by un arbitrator.

Slrong, Q. C., and Burton, Q C., for thearppel,
referrod to Wilson v. lirerr, 17 U. C. Q B 16S;
and tho practice as to special cases as pointie
out in sections 157 & 162, C. L. P. Act., U. C.

Crooksq, Q C., contra, cited Aitorney?-Genrcl
v. Sillcm, 10 Jur. N. S. 446 ; King v. Sbynmori.
7 Q. B. 289; 1Pikere v. Parker, 4 H1. & N. $16:
2 Lusis. Prao., ed of 1865, 775, C. L. P., .Act,
(Englisis) 1860 ; Gurnm v. 2'yrie, 14 W. Rer.
436, 4 B. & S. 680 ; Wheelton v. ffardst. 5
Jur. N. S. 14 ; EFYioitv. .8i3hop, 11 Exch. -321;
Bag.qalay v. Borihivick, 10 C. B. N. S. 61;
IIowell v. London Dock Co , 2 L. T. N. S. 01.
6 Jur. N S. 676

The juâgment of the court was delivered bî
DRARm, C. J.-This was an ordinary inlter

pleuder, to try the title to certain goods takenla
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eleontion by the sheriff at Wentworth, under a

-6. fa. The plaintiff below was the dlaimant, and
the defendants were the ezecutien crediters.
The inteapleader order direoted the question to
be tried by a jury. At Niai rrius a verdict was
taken for the plaintiff by consent, and an order
!or la reference was made, by whioh, among other
ihinge, it was deolared cenipetent to the arbi-
traCer and he 'was required, at the request of
,ither poirty, to state any special fact for the
opinion of the court, who were thereupon em-
powered to direct the verdict to be altered or
sonended, and entered se to the goods as to which
,uch 8pecial fact might be found, either for the
clamant or exeoution coditors, as the court
oight think iproper.

Tfhe arbitrator stated a case for the opinion
of the, court, and afterwards the court made
a rule ordering that the verdict already entered
for the plaintiff should stand, as te, certain of
the goods in question, with certain exceptions,
and es to the goods excepted, and certain other
goods, the verdict was to be entered for the
defendants.

No proceeding appears te have been taken in
the court ibalow since the rmie was mnade. The
appeal is against the judgment or decision ex-
pressed in the rule. But the appeal is prema-
tore; or raîher, the appeal does not lie ; and as
the judgment has not been entered, error cannot
le brought.

Con. Stat. U. C., ch. 22, sec. 157, enables
pirties after issue joined by consent, or order of
s judge of the court in which thse action is pend-
ing, te state the facts of the case in thc formn of
t special caise. Seo. 162 enables the arbitrator
(sool sponte) on any compulsory reference under
tle act, or on any reference by consent wherc
the subimission is or may be made a raie of court,
unless thse contrary be preved, te state his award
ai te the whole, or auy part thereof, in the form,
of a opecial case for the opinion of tise court.

An appeal shall lie front a judgmcnt upon a
!pecial verdict, unless thse parties agree te thse
caftrary, and the proceedings fcr bringing a
!peciad case before thse Court of Errer and Appeal
5hà1l, as nearly as pos'sible, be tise saine as in
tle case of a special verdict, and that court (i. e.,
of Errer of Appeal,) shall draw any inférence of
fsct froin thse facts stated in thse special case
rbici thse court by which thse case was originally
decîcled onght te have.

This provision differs in words frein tise Englisb
C. L P. Aot of 1854, which (sec. 32) instead of
Faying "lan appeal shall lie frein," enacts that
"error may bo brought upon," &o. But thse
EDglishb statute contains tise following provision,
Dot te be found in our Consolidated Act; that
the Court of Errer shall either affimin tise judg-
Ment, or give thse sanie judgment as ought te
have been given in the court in wisich it was
egýinally decided ; but thse ti section of our
Censolidted Act contains in substance and effect,
tle oane Provisions, as applicable te ail cases
brought hefore it.

TbQ terin "11appeal," is used in tise act as
meaniug thc sanie thing as bringing a writ of
Orer, except where tise more technical and
Precise senso of encbi tern, and specially of

eOrrer," is froin thse conteit obviously iniended.

QUEEN'S BENCI{.

(Repcrted by 0J. Ronviscae, Enq , Q. O., Reporter (o (lit Oburi.)

IN REi. THosoPON ET AL., ANI) WVEBOTEIL, REOIS-
TRAr. 0F TUE COUNTY 0F WELLINGTON.

29 Vic. ch. 21, sec. o3Rosr-etfcu f Lis Pent4->is-
.Laind didiked into Vlage lots-Mandamis->ss.

The Registrar was rcquired to record a certiticatt of lis pen-
den= sffectng"I lot numnber sixteen In the ulntJs conression
of the township of Brin, and lots numbers fourteeti angt
tfteen In the tenth concession of the saine townrliip.1'
wchich ho refused te do, as the west haires of lots fourteen
and flftoen ltad been laid out Into villago lots accordiog to
a plan filed ln bis office. Ou application for ani:ndunius,
JIeJd, that se far as regarded tho iveé. halves lie was right,
fer ty the Registry Act 29 Vie. ch. 2-à sec. 73, the cert ifS.
zte should show the vIIl3 ;o lots affécZed.

The point being noir,and &1 sre beingn diflul ty in record-
Ing the cortiffcate againsi lot 16, Che rat fur a mandamws
was dtscharged witlsont .osts. Q

Freeman, Q.C., Ohtained a rule calling on Jas.
Webster, Registrar of the Couuty of Wellington,
te shew cause why a 'writ of mandamus sihould
net issue, direeting him te register a certificate
of a dcputy registrar of thse Court of Chancery,
NÇhich certificate was as follows

"In Chancery.-I certify that in a suit or
proceeding in Chancery between Wrn. Thonipson
and John B3urns, plaintiffe, and Citas. McMe.)illtîn
thse yeunger, Hngh McMlillan, Charles McMNlillan,
and Donald McBain, defendants, somne title or
interest is called in question in the following
lands, viz. : Lot number ixteen in the unth
concession of the township of Erin, and lots
aumbers fourteen and fifteen in tise tents contces-
sien of the saine township.

(Signed) "Im~. LEGGo,
IlDeputy Regi.olrar,

"~Hamilton, ]2th Jannary, A.D. 1866."

Upon tise saine being presented tg hini, andI
his legal charges being paid; and why he shonid
net pay thse toosts of this application.

From thse affidavit and papers filed on moving
the rule, il. appeired tisat Mr. 1Proudfoot. thie
solicitor of the applicants, on the ]2th of Janunry
lest forwarded by post te tise Registrar of WVel-
lington thse certificate refcrred te in tise mIle,
with a feu of fifty cents, and rcquested itui te
register the sanie in his office; that on thse 1 Soi
of thse sanie mentis tise Registrar returncd by
mail the certificate ie Mr. Preudfoot, stauing in
bis letter that it could net be regiseered in its
presenit form, tnder tise Registry Act of last ses-
sion, 29 Vie. ch. 24, giVing as a reson that se foor
as the greater parts of lots fourteen and tilteen,
in thse tenth concession wcre cencerned, they had
been laid eut as a village for many years, and
the plans thereof duly registercd, and that, in
cases where plans isad been se flied, under thse
73rd section of that act, instruments aflccting
the lands or any part tisereaf shahl cenfomni te
sucis plans, and stating tisat it was eut of iss
power te register the certificLto in its present
forni. The Registrar aIse statcd that se far as
lot sixteen in the ninth concession was cùaccmned,
ne difficulty pres9ented itself.

Mr. Proudfoot on tie receipt e? tise Registrar*zs
letter, re-encloscd thse cortificate te hlm, request-
ing him. te register it, and tise Registrttr tigain
returncd it and tise fifty cents, de.clining te plate
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it on record, upon which this application was
Made.

G!îspne, Q C , 8hewed cause for the Registrar,
and Freenian, Q C., supported bis rule.

Upon the argument thse following facts were
nduiittd, beinig reduced to ivritiog and signed
hy the couiisel:

That the village cf Brin is an unincorporateti
villag'e: that it comprises ivithin its limaits the
enst, liaîves cf lots nunîbers thirteen, fourteen
itnd fifteen, in the lOth concession cf the town-
i-hip cf Bri: that maps or plans of the eaid
teveral lots eurveyed inte village lots have been
registered i n the Registry Office cf the County
cf Wellington by divers parties laying eut snch
lands iite -village lots: that the West lînîf cf lot
fifteen in thse lOtIs concession is 3ubdivided inte
92 village lots, designated by appropriat nom-
bers upon thse mnap er plan thereof, which înnp
-was fiteti in the llegistry Office on tIse 21st dune,
1858, andi thse west haIt* cf fourteen in thse lOîla
concession is subdivided into 24 village lots,
debignateti by apprepriate numbers on tIse map
or plan thereof, which wtas likewise fileti in the
Regisiry Office in ]8b8 ; ihat on thse 3rd cf
Juisuary, 1861, the Corporation cf thse Township
of Erin fileti in the saiti Registry Office a new
nTep or plan, centaining on tlie coie mnp all thse
teparate plans or sureeys cf the said village
previously fileti, including tIse plans of thse -weet
Istlves etf fourteen andi fifteen, pursuant te tIse
provisions cf Con. Stat. U. C. ch. 89, sec. 79:
tliat >ince tIse filing of the last mentioned plan
iio index cf the wtest baIt-es cf lots fourteen and
fluxers in the lOtIs concession cf Brin bas been
kept ini the Registry Office, but aIl registries
upun any part cf chose lots have been encereti on
the index kept of the plan, andi cf thse numbers
.%S îicsignate.l therein : tliet thse indices cf tht
ce.tst halves cf lots fourteen and llfteen ina the

tl concession, met being vithin tlie village,
aie ýýtiII kept as before-nnnsely, as patented:
iliit, flic applicants lîcrein densanding registra-
tin cf* thse lts pendens requireti tIse Registrar te
register it upon the west halves of fourteen and
fifteen, as the came were patented. andi thse fée
tendereti nas fifiy cents: that sales have heen
madce cf lots as laid don-n on thse plan, andti he
dectis registered in accordance with such plan.

Mloitaisses, J., delivereti thse jutigient cf the
court.

Thse principal point arising for our determina-
tion is. wlîethier it was thse duty of thse Registrar
to register îlîe lis pendens in the ternas in evhich
iu le expreeseti.

The nct cf laet session, chapter 24, repeals in
expre-s terme thse former Registry Act, ch. 89,
tCon Stat. U. C.. andi several acte in amendment
tfl*tle !aime, witb a saving clause prcviding that
ail r'-geîrations, official actF, records, matters
ard things doue in pur-zuance çcf any or either of
the repealed acte, shn'îl, 'wbere they are valid
ni effectuaI rit thet ime of thse passing (if the
art. reninin anti continue tc be valid anti efîectuaI
tû alt intente andi purpoures. And by tIse third
clause 6e niuch cf all otîser statutes. phrte anti
chItanes cf statutes, as relates te the proof re-
quireti fer andth le ode cf regi-tration cf instru-
licCfîs and the filing cf plans, are repeaieti.

The 78th section of the Repealed Act, ch. 89,
enacted that any peroon who surveys and subdi.
vides any land into village lots differing froiii the
mnnter in Wivioh 8u0h lanfds were described as
granted by the Crown, shall lodge with the
Regi8trar a plan or map of sucb village lotb,
à1hewing the nunabers and ranges of suchi lots.
and the names, &o., cf the streets by wîhich such
lots may be in whole or in part bounded, &o
and thenceforth the Registrar shaîli keep an index
cf the land described in such nxap or plan as a
village or part cf a village. And by the 749th
section it 18 piovided that where an unincorpo.
rated village comprises différent parcels of Iait
owned at the original division thereof by two or
more persons, and the same was mot jcintly sur-
veyed and laid out into a village plot, and wbeia
ne entire plan or map cf the village lias becs
deposîted with the Registrar, the municipality
cf the township within which the village is ait.
uinte shaîl immediately cause a plan or. map of
such village te be made on the scale required by
law, and te be depositeti in the Registry Office of
the counity ivithin which the village is situate.

A sirnilar enaetmnent is te be found in ch. 93.
sec. 48, Con. Stat. U. 0., relating to survey of
lands. Sections 39, 40, 41 and 42 cf that art
aIse declare the mode by which plans of villages
or original divisions thereof shahl ho surveyed,
and the duty uf the Registrar upon the samo
lbeing deposited in his office ; an(k by the 43rd
clause of that net it is enacted that every Regi2-
trar shall keep a separate book for the register-
ing of title deetis cf lands tituato in auy sucb
village, in the saine manner as is by ltàw required
for registering title deetis fer lande situate in
townships.

By the operation of these several enactments
it appears very clear te me, that up te the time
the preseat taw came into force it was the duty
ùf the Registrar te keep a bock for the register-
ing of fitle deede cf landis situate in a village,
in the like manner as that required for register-
ing tubls to lande in a township; that is, regis.
tering the instrument afl'ecting any village lot iii
the Registry Bock cf the office ina the usuel
manner, and nuxnbering it consecutively as
received veitl other instruments affecting lands
within the eunty, and aIse entering in the index
bock required te be kept for ench village (wtiich
index bock containeti each lot designateti or
aliewn on the plan fieti), opposite te ench lot, a
reference te each instrument registered affecting
the same, se that upon turning to the index and
refcrring te the number of the village lot, there
could be seen at once references te any instru-
ment on registry, -iffecting it or any part cf il,
since the depositing cf tIhe plan.

Upen an exaroinatien cf thse repealcd statutes,
however, it wiill be seen that it was net impera-
tive that instruments nffectitng thse lande cevered
by snch 'village lots should be registerei in
accerdance eitb or- conformn te tbo plan lodged
in thse Rà.egistry Office ; nor coulti the Registrair
refuse tô register ûny instrument whîicli on ils
face affecteti any tlownslîip lot or a part tîrereof,
andi which ceulti have been regiaeerecl andi index-
cdl (if sucb village never linti been laid oul), as
tho Pamne was ratenteti.

The 73rd section cf the act of laot session ta.
acts tint irbenever ny landt or original tewnehiP
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lot bas bcen surveyed or 8ubdivided into village
lots, the person or corporation, &o., xnaking suait
survey or oubdivisiou, shal wthin three months,
&o., lodge witli thea R2.gitrar a plan or xnap of
the saine, shewing the nunibers, &o., of village
lots and Dames of streets, &o., and thenceforth
the Registrar shall keep an index of the lands
debcribed or designated by any numrber or letter
onl BUCh map or plan, by the mame by which
sucb persen or corporation designates bne saine,
il, nianner provided hy the act. And til instru-
nieats affecting the land, or any part thereof,
executed afier such plan, shahl cenforin thereto,
otherwiso the saine shall not ho registered. And
the clause i dec!ared to apply to lands already
surveyed aud 8ubdivided.

It is, we .hink, evident tbat the legisiature by
this clause, 'which contaîns the niaterial parts of
several of the provisions of the repealed not,
initended to remedy what was considered a defect
as the laws formerly stood, the vaut of uniforni-
ity ia the registration of instruments affecting
lands originally township lots, aond laid out into
village lots, and mnking it compfilsory upon per
sous claiaiing title to lands formiag the site of a
village, after the plan of the satne bas been duly
prepared and deposited in the proper office, to
reghter ail inib"runients affecting any of such
villaîge lots in the samne manner as if the village
lots were fromn that time -escribed 'as sucb ia
grants from the Crown, tho chain. of title and
instruments affecting the land prier to tbe.iodg-
mng of tîte plan being registcred and indexed
sgainst the original lot as pateated, in the , n-
lier provided for township lots - one of the
abjects the legisînture had in view by cempelliag
Encb a course of registry beiag to simplify the
atate of the title in the Registry Office ; so that
any owner, intending purchaser, or p%:rson inte-
rested in ascertaiaing the title to any particular
villaige lot, could by a glance nt the Registry
index bock sc fram the references set against
the particular village lot the instruments affeu.a-
ing it on registry since tîte date of the filing of
t'le plein.

Front the languirge of the 73rd sectinr it is in
sur judgment very clear, that, se far as the ivest
loîves of lots fon'teen and fifteen ia the tenth
concession are conceraied, every instrument lft-
fecting nuy of the village lots comprised ivithin
the limrts of these haîf lots presentcd for regis-
iry nitist conforni te the plan filed of record in
[lie offlce; aond chat what is nicant bly the words
"oonform thereto,"~ as used in the section, is,

tîmat the instrument inast shoew on the face cf it
wlint î>articular village lots, nnd by their desig-
nation on the plan, it is iateuded to affect.

We -ire tîterefore cf opinion that the Registrar
MIrso not bound to register the lis pende»s3 as far
Rs the sanie related te the west balves cf fourtecn
Pnd fifîea ia the tenth concession cf Ern, in
Ille ternis in ichie it is expressed ; and that this
ruls Ehoutd be discbnrged.

As !o costs, the question being a new eue, and
the Regitstrar admitting that 80 far as lot sixteen
in the ninthi concession iras coacernied ne diffi..
culty presented itself te tho registering cf the
lis peiiden-s as against that lot, the mIle will bo
diecbnrged sihout ceats.

Rule discharged, 'without, ceats.

LEsL113 V. EsiMoNs ET AL.

Cbuaty Ctnort--DerOî o!jwlp7e-EJ'ct of, or. ru1espending-
.dlterati ion note-Peadng.

A rule te enter a nonutit having be,,a gi aateâ Ia tbe Courty
Court In Aprit tern, was dnty onflarged imatit tho foiloir-
ingtcmi. The judge diod befuro that terni b.,an, and no
aucce8gar was appotnted untit aitar Its expiration biit tho
clerk of tho court granted a rulsi te enlargo it. 1t %vas
argued lu October tarin, bort the mew udge. who treateid
It as attit peadlng, and gave jndgment IIeld thai ho was
rlght.

The plaintiff deelared upen a note as aide by the def,,nd-
anis jottty and soveriffty. Qaoere, whether the lIne, lin-
Pation of the words «1jointly aud so-verattye" of vmblch ne
explanatlon was offered, coiîld be f aken advantage cfnder
non fecit, or whether a speLiat pica was requisite.

[Q. D., IL T., ISGS.]
Appeal frein the Coanty Court of fIastinga.
The plaintiff declnred as payee cf a note made

by the two defendants, jnintly aond severally, îvith
a third person. Plea, Non fecil, by each defen-
dtant separately.

At tho trial the handwritiag iras proved. It
had stampa on it initialed by the payce te double
the necessary value, but ne proof was givea as te
'when they were nffixed.

A number of elaborate objections ivere taken
on motion fer nonsuit: in substance, that the
stamps irere not duly affixed, ànd that on thie
face of the note the trords "joiatly aond sever-
solly irere interlined, aond ne explanation offered
respecting it.

There was a verdict for the plaintiff, ivith leave
reserved te enter a nonsuit.

The casa iras tried before a judge since decea-
sed, and it did net appear frem. bis notes that
nny thing was lefi te the jury or any direction
given te thetu.

Iu the following April terni a raIe for noasuit
iras meved, on a series ef voluminens objections,
which, iL vras reniarked by the court abeve,
might have been as intelligibly expressed in as
many lines as there irere folios cf writitug.

This ruIe iras duly enlarged te the easîxing
terni cf July. The judge died befere that terni,
and ne successer iva§ appointed tili its expiration.
The olerk et the court, heirever, grauted a rule
te enlarge it; and in October tern th o rule iras
argued before the new judge, the plaintiff pro-
testing ngainst lis taking cognizance ef it, antid
insisting that iL was a lapseti mule. The Icarneti
judge considered the mule stihi pendinig.

As te the objection on the stamp acv, lie mulegi
that a plea vras necessary te miàse the point.
But ns ce the nnexplained interlineation, lie hcld
it iras fatal te the plaintiff's right te recover,
aond that it could be talcen a.:vantage et utîder
non fecit ; andi he matie the mule absolute te enter
a neasuit.

The plaintiff appealed.
Jellett, fer the appellant, ciued Tay. Ev. sec.

1616; Bishop v. Chambre, 3 C. & P. 55 ; Tay7-
lcr v. Moselo, 6 C. & P. 273; Hemminý v. TTenery,
9 A. & E 926; Mason v. Bradlcyi, Il 'M. & W.
591 ; Chit. Coin. L., Ed. 1864, Vol. Hl. p. 783.

C. S. Paierson, centra. cited Davidson v.
Cooper, 11 M. & W. 778 ; 6'oci v. Cexzoell, 2 C;
Al. & R. 291 ; Perring v. Htone, 2 C. & P. 401.,
Baxter v. Baynes, 15 U. C. C. P , 237.

HAGARTY, J., delivered the jndgmeat cf the
court.

IVe see ne measen te question the lcartied
udge's decision in treatoiug the iuale as stili

[Q. B.
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pending. The reason of the tbing and the ne-
eessity of the case are in favor et' his view. The
plaititiff's argument would go the lengthi ef hold-
ing that the death of the judge would render
void or impossible everything requiring te be
<loue as of~ that terni: that in t'act as a Court of'
Record it would lie extinet. WVe thiuk the rule
%vas to be disposed of in due course in tho fol-
fowiug term, and the clerk's aet in issulng a rule
svould preserve thepriel4facié regularity ot' the
proceediug.

Whethcr the objection as to the interlineation
required a special. plea is a point involved in much
doulit, and the toxt writers differ in tbeir view.

Taylor on Erideuce, sec. 269, says: "lSa, in
conformity with the rule of law established by
the cases of Ilemining v. 7'reneiy, 9 A. & E. 926,
and Davidson v. Cooper, Il IM. & W. 7R7, a
defendant, tunder a plea that lie did not make
the note or accept the bill, cannot set up a de-
feuce that the instrument lias been subsequently
altered, unless the alteration le auch as to ren-
der the etamp inefficient. Some doulits may lie
entertaiaed whether this rule would prevail lu
cases where the plaintiff declares on the instru-
ment as altered; for aithougli this appears to
have been the form of the declaration in Parry
v. Nicholson, 13 M. & W. 778, the attention of
the court was not drawn to that fact, the altera.
tien being in truth an immaterial one."

Lu Byles on Bills,-Ed. 1862, p. 303, it le said:
"Lt is couce:ved, notwitlietauding some recent

cases, that the alteration eof a bill or note need
not, when the plaintiff deçiares on the lustru-
ment in its altered .s(ate, lie specially pleaded.
WVhen altered, it is ne longer the samie instru-
ment that the defeudant signed, aud moreover
there is ne stamp applicable te the altered in-
strument, se that it canuot lie looked at by the
jury te prove the new contract?"

La the last editien et' Chîtty on Bills, 1859, p.
381 the mile is qualified thus: Il t is submitted
that the rule laid down on tliis question by a
learned text writee' (Bytes) "lviz., chat an nite-
ration need net lie specially plended wheu the
plaintiff declares on the instrument ln its altered
state, requirea qualification * * Tlie mule
would seem te be, that wlien the plaintiff se
declnres on the instrument that he muet prove it
in its altemed state, the defence le open te thse
dmawee under non accepit; for then it may lie
said, as was observed by Alderson, B., in Cock
v. Cozwell, 2 Or. M. & IL. 291, 'lHe lias pleaded
it specially, liy saying that lie did net accept the
bull yen declared on and produced in evidence,
but a différent oee."

The latest case te lie t'ound seeme te lie Parrýy
v. Nicholson, 13 M. & W. 778. Theme the bill
wais declamed on as dated 22nd Mardi, payable
at iree months from date. Whben produced it
w.s t'ound the date had been altered frem, the
2nd te tbe 22nd. It was objected that this oli-
jedtien rcquired a specia plea, and could net
avait ou non accepit. The court la terni held that
a special plea was necesaary, the date was imma-
terial, Parke, B., saying, 1, When it is produced
in evidence it is sucb a bull as thse one deseribed.

* * Thse plaintiff is te explain it, it' the
le;sue in the cause makes it inaterial. **IVo

cncur in tho deciseen ln thse case et' lernmiiu g v.
Trenery," and aiso Afaon v. B3radley, and David-

son Y. Cooper: IlWe have noue ef us the slight.
est doulit upon the point."
Lt is nut ensy te see hew tie date et' a bill is

immaterial. Lt accelerates or delays thse time of
prymnt and thse tume for notifying the enderser,
&o. Lt might perhaps lie urged liere that thse
words "-joiutly and severally" do not on thse
issue et' non fecit make any znaterial difference.
The defendunts sued would lie equally liable on
a joint note, if they did net plead the non-jeinder.

Thse law seems in a maost uusatisfactory state
on thse autherities.

îVheu evidence ia given as te thse al teration, it
becemes a question fer the jury. In the absence
et' any explanatien, it seetas there le nothing te
bie left te thq jury on thse mere inspection ef tise
iunstrumnent. -Knighi v. ClementsY, 8 A4. & E. 215,
Taylor on Evidence, sec. 1616.

But thse case before us is very peculiar. WVe
bave been shewu a photegraps et' thse note. It
is a piuted t'oai: "1,- after date for value
received," - "lpromit3e te pay," leaviug a very
amall space fer the word " 11" or -"we, " se ihat
for a note iutende. te lie joint and several it ivas
absolutely necessary te interline thse words; and
this would seemn te lessen the presumpien cf
anything being wrong.

We thiuk, on tise wliele, that the safer course
would lie, instead of ordering a non8uit, te direct
a new trial «without caste. Thse judge's deatis
bas depmived us et' any insight into hie direction
te thse juiry, Tlie parties now see the difficulties
on either aide. Thse defendaut (if se advised)
may apply te add ny pleas putting on record
hie objections on tise stamp aoc, or as te the al-
leged alteratien, and the plaintiff very possihly
can lie prepared with fuller evideuce on bocis
these peints.

We feel a great difficulty in reconciling the
decision lu Ferry v. Nicholson with tise opinions
et' borne et' thse text wiers. As long as it stands
uureversed, it seemes te us difficuit te say that a
special plea, is net necessary in a case like thse
present. The reason et' tie thing would seeia
te lie that nont fecit expmessly pute lu issue ihat
defendant made the note declared ou.

We tbink tlie meet iliscreèt cour,.a -will lie te
allow tise appeal, and direct a ne-w trial wichout
coste, te allow tie t'acte te lie more t'ully iuves-

tigated.Appeal allowed.

MARTIN v. MCCIIAILES.

Prdice-&rve of writ-Â9tdatt of semc--Dfc!s inf
jurat-M,)t*g to set aside iudgc's ordcr.

À jurat te an affidait" S1worn, before at," A-c., onuitting tile
word me, Hdld, sufficiet-for ail nslght bls reid as one
continuons sentence, whsn it iveuld mean that it %TAS
sworn beforo the coinuuissioner sigulug.

Au afldavlt ef service of a wmlt or xunions in e.lectinSfl
uped net stitte that tile copy oerved wzas endored %wlth ibe
sanie aud msideuce of thes attoruey, nor thitt sucil ondoies-
nment was made~ ou the 'vrit witin thrce days. nor that
the service was effdcted upon the perron or tenant lI
session.

Where sncb writ Ir, tendc-rod ta detend.%nt,,ind placea -mithin
Mis roacil, at,,' !uî charactor explalned. itibe that tits is
a personni ý ,), thongi lie refuses te takeit, up.

Where procedinge are set aside in Chamblers on doettl]iflt'
app11cation, on paynient of cosc.-, the court will nul litet
"Il" rmerely as regards coite excspt lu a very strottne-
,ud dofendaut having tailen eut tihe erdor caunot hi hs-ird
te Et it aside.
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Ou the 5tix of February, Mr. Justice Morrt'$on
niade au ordcr, fouuded on a saummons granted
on the 2Oth of November last, on the application
of the defendaut, sotting as-ido the judgment
signed by the plaintiff in tbis cause aud all sub-
oequeut procceding8; but to this, for wihicb
defendaut asked, the learned judge on consider-
ing the niatters brought before him, sdded this
condition, that the defeudaut should pay te the
plaintitl' the costs of eutering the judgrnent and
of ti-at applioation, wbich hie fixed at the suin of
$5, snd aiso the sheriff's fées upon the execution
of the hb. fac. pos.

J. A. Boyd nioved for a mile te show cause
why this order should net be set aside, and why
the judgmeut snd execution in this cause sud
subsequent proceedinga should flot be set aside
with costs, snd a writ of restitution issue in favor
of defendaut, on the grounds :

1. That the affidavit of service of the writ
berein is defective ini the jurat, in eomitting the
word Ilmre" therein.

2. That sncb affidavit is defective, in net stat.
itig flint the copy of the writ served was eudorsed
with the usine aud place of resideuco of the
attorney suiug eut the saune, aud that an en-
dorsexuent of the day of the week sud mouth of
the service ef said writ -was made on the said
writ 'within three dasasfter sncb service.

3. That said affidavit is defective, iu net .qtst-
ing that the service of such writ was effected
upon tho person or tenant in possession o? the
premises iu question.

4. That there was ne service of said wrlt upon
the said defeudant at sUl, and ne notice tbereof
given te bini befere judgment signed ; sud there
is ne endorsement o? the day of tbe week snd
xaonth of the service of said writ thereupon.

5. Th4at at ail events there was ne perseusi
service of said writ, within the meauîng ef the
92nd mile of court, se as te dispense with the
uecessity o? a jnudge's erder aut.-orizing judgment
te ha signed heroin.

Doe Jack3on v. Roe, 4 Dowl. 609 ; 17all v.
Yll, 2 P. R 242 ; 1 Chitty Rep. 118 note a;
Thosxpson v. Siade, 25 L. J. Ex. 807; Lush .Prac.. ')- Ed., pp. 864, 867, were citcd in sup-
port ef the application.

DRAPER, C. J., delivered the judgmnent of tbe
court.

As te the latter part of this applicaeion, the
defendant's ewu affidavit shews it te be wbelly
utinecessary, since it appears ha is in possession
aud basi been ccnstsutly resideut on the promises
since the ICîb of October iast, wixile su affidavit
on tho plaintiff's part shows that iminediately
alter the execution of the writ oi hb. fac. pos.
the defendaut re-entered forcibly.

Utider the existiug erdcr, therefere, botb judg-
Ment atnd writ of execution are set aside, sud
the whole coxuplaint is that the defendant, bas te
psy $.-5.

As ce this, it is urged tbst there were irregu-
larities in the plaintiff's proceediugs whicb enti-
lied the defendant te bave had the erder miade
iu bis favor with costs, or nt lest witbout m.ak-
ing hini PSY thoxu.

The first objection is, tixat the jurat te tbe
affidavit of service is as follows: -'Sorn before
at the," &c., concluin-7 iu the usual forin, nnd

slgned by tuie coxuxissioner. The wnnt ef the
word "me" is objocted te. WVe tbink tbat we may
rend the whoeJurat as eue continuout sentence,
wheu its sense sud meanîng is that tho affidavit
was sworn before the commissiener who sub-
scribes the jurat. The second objcctir! is net
sustaîued hy the books of practico. Nor is the
third, an far as tho action o? ejectinent is con-
cerned. Tite fonrth, whicb 1 incline te tbink n
defect, is, I tbiuk, cured at tbiis stage.

It appears sufficiently tbat the service was
miade on the defendaut on the preffiises, sud he
seeks uow an order te shlow birri te defend as
tenant in possession. It is net, bowevor, statud
in ail the books of practice that it ueed be se
stated in tbe affidavit of service. uer amu I awaro
of any case an decidiug, tbough 1 should recoin-
mend its being doue.

As te the fourtb sud flftb objections, 1 thînk
tbere wss a service on the defendant persenally.
A man cannot lie ferced te accept a papier whlich
is tendered te hum, uer to pick it up when laid
at bit; foot; but if it is teudered te hlm, ita
usture or character explaincd, sud placed hunme-
diately before bim within bis reach, aud lio wil
net take it, we are uot; prepared te say it is uoct
a persoual service, though the plaintiff would
have sa'ved bixuseif trouble by gottiug a judge's
order. *

WVe bave goue threugh tbe objections on which
the defendaut relies, and tbiuk they are net su?-
ficieut te cali for our interference. But we arn
strongly adverse te entertain «n application otf
tbis character, ierely for tbe purpose of chang-
iug aul erder as te cesta. It; miust ho a verv
streng case wbieh would justif ou giiga
ruie nisi on this grennd; sud, lastly, the defer.-
daut canet be beard te set aside su order taken
out by liimself.

Rule rcfused.

THE QuEm y. THE COURT or? REVISION 0F TE
Towzo Or CORNWALL.

.Anasment-Crnri of RPxvt*m--&z days' nat-ce af appeal t
- Waiter-C. &S. 1 C. ch. 55, sec. OO-Mandamits.

Au elector served the clerk of the muuiclpality with xotice
that several porsous bael been wrongfully luserted ou the,
sasessmeht roll, sud others omitted, or ssossed too highi
or ton low, and requestlug the clerk to uotify thon and
the sassossor wheu the mattqra would ho tried by the Court
of Revision. On the 22nd of May the Court mot, when it
was ob.frcted for the parties usmed that six days' notice had
flotboeugiven, but euly five. The Court thon adjoui ued
ntil the 30th, diroctiug proper notice tu ho giron, wnktli

the clerk omttted te do, snd iu consequeuce they refused
on the 30th te hoar the appoal, and fially puaeeûd tho roll.
Ou application fur a uisndauius te, compý1 thein to heur
sud dotermIne the natters,

lld, that th,,y wero rlght, the six days' notîro being iui-
peratively requtred by tho act; sud that tho sppeurauce
of the parties by their ronsol te object te the waut of
such notice was not a walver of IL

&mUle, that, If this were otherwieo, the proper courso would
have be a mnudamus te thoe Mazyor te summon the Court
of Rovisîn, ndor sec. 65 of the Âsssaueut Act.

[Q.fB., il. T., 106)

* Ibo affidavit of service, mado by a sou of tho plaintiff,
stated that hoe weut te defendant, xpoi. the let in question,
of wîtlch he wes thon in plossesIon, aud hsndod him a copy
nt the writ, but as bo refusod te taire it, depoucut laid Ir
dowu on the ground lu front of aud not ovor a yard (rom
hlm, sud it tho Faxuo time bld hlm lt vcas a wvrit of eject-
tueut; that; deponeut left, it there, as delondant refued to
t.uko It, sud he could net say 'chethor defoudaut picked it
np tr inot.-Rep. note.
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In Trinity Term last M1 C. Cam"rn, Q. C.,
obtaincd a rule for a niandanaus nisi, directed to
tbe Court of Revision for the municipality of the
town of Cornwall, commanding tbat court to hear
and determine the complaint of Wm. Coz Allan,
an elector and counicillor of the town ot Cornwall,
against the asses8muent and non-assessment of the
persons mentioned in certain notices ecrved by
the relater on the clerk of the municipality on
I3th of àMay last,9and filed on this application.

The affidaLvit of the relator set out that lie was
an e1ector, &c. : that on the 18tb of May last lie
served the clerk of the municipality of the towil
of Cornwall with four notices in writing, signed
by hiniseif, copies of which were attachcd .o the
iiffidaivit filed.

The first notice coniplained that 77 persons
named therein were wrongfully inserted in the
asses,ýment roll for the year 1865, and it re-
quested the cierk to notify the parties and the
assessor of the tume when the inatters would be
tried by the Court ef Ilevision. The seconi1
notice complained that 37 persons therein named
had been oinitted froin the roll. The third no-
itice complnined that 21 persons therein iaamed
had been nssessed too low; and the fourtia notice
complained tlint 13 persons named therein were
assessed tee higli. The three last also requested
the clerk te necify the parties, as stated above
in the first notice.

On the 22nd of May the Court of Revision,
consistitug of John S. MNcDougall, Donald Me-
M~illau, John [Ipunter, Andrew Hodge, and John
McDotiald, mie at the Town Hall, the relater
heing present and prepared te prove the truth ef
the matters of appeal notified by him te the
clerk: that blessrs. John B. McLennan and
Jacob F. Pringle, Barristers, appeared on behait
cf the persons maintieued in the notices of ap-
peal, and objected that as the parties had net
six days' notice before the 22nd et May, te
court liad net tIen jurisdictien te hear the ap-
peal. And tIe relator's affidavit ste-ted as a fact
thnt thc notices were only given teve dnys before
the 22nd of May: that thc assessor wes present
aînd made ne objection: that the Court of Revi-
sien refused te hear the appeal on the ground
taken by the counsel for thte parties: that when
the court adjourned on that day, thg dhairman
anneunced that new notices should be gîven te
the parties and the assessor. and that there was
tume enougli te give sudh new notices for the.
3Oth ef the sanie month, when the appeals shouid
be heard on that 4day: that on the 3Oth thc court
met: thnt the relater was present, and was
rendy te procced, but that thc clerk announced
te the court as a faci that lie had net given the
new notices, and the court refused te hear the
appeals, and direeted the clerk te endorse upen
the assessment roll a certificate that the roll had
been finally revised, 'which thc clerk dîd.

iNr. Bethune, the relator's solicitor, mnade an
affidavit corroborating the relator's affdavit, and
settiug eut tînt tIc five persons nanied above
constituted the court of Revision.

During last Micliaelmas terni the Court et
Revision made a return te the 'wtit as follows:

In the Queen's Bench.
The retura of the Court ef Revision of the cor-

poration of the town ef Cornwall te te annexed
writ ef mandamus nisi.

IVe, the said Court et Revision, do nse tht
following return te the said writ:

IlWe cannot, as we are by the Paid Ivrit corn.
naanded, try and determine wihether James P.
NVhitney," &o., &c , a, or any of theni lins or
lave been wrongtully placed upon nr inserted in
the said assessment roll, or 'whether thc said
Williami Fontain,"1 &c., &o., Ilor any of tIent,
have or lias bi3en wrongfully omitted froni such
roll; or -ibethor thse said James Mclionald
<Athol)" &oc., &o., "lor any of theni, have or has
bec» assessed at too high a suni upon snch rall;
or whether Oliver Ring," &c., &c., "lor any of
theni, have or has been anssessed at tee lew a
sîtm; ner cenfirra ansd amend the said nssessment
roll: because the said complaints in the saii
writ mentionied have never been submitted tn us
in mannes, and terni as is requied by the Cea-
selidated Statutes ef this Province respecting
the assessment of property in Upper Canada,
and chaptered 55, it appearing te us'at aur
meetings hèld on the 22nd and 3Otli days ef Mýay
last, for the purpose et trying ail complnints
agaînst or appeals froni tle said assessment roll,
and et finally revising thc sanie, that ne notices
or ne sufficient notices bad been served on Janes
F. Whitney and the other persons aforesaid, as
required by the said statute, and that wie there-
fore decided that by reason of tIc insufficiency
efthîe said notices ive had ne power or juri8dic.
tien to, try and determine the said coraplainis,
and because the said complaints against or ap.
pceals frorn the said assesament roll having faite]
on aconut efthîe want ot proper notice, and no
other complaints against the said nssessment roll
or appeals therefroni having been submitted to
us, and the tume allewed us by the said statute
for revising the said assessment liaving then
elapsed, the said assessment roll was on thei 3Oth
day et May aforesaid finally revised by us and
certified by the clerk efthîe corporation of the
said town et Cora-vall, as required by the said
statute. And because the judge ef the Çounty
Court ofthîe United Counties et Storinont, Dun-
das and Glengarry, on the said complaints in the
saîd writ menîioned being duly submitted te lia
by way of appeal frein our said decision in res-
pect te the said appeals, atter Iaving heard
counsel upon and duly considered the said qppeal.
decided thst owing te the inqufficienzy of the ssii
notices lie lad ne power te reverse our said decis-
ion. We further return, as we believe the fict
te le, that the preceedings taken ity us ina repet
te the said assessmnent î'ell were regular and ia
accordance wîth the requirements et the Fnid
statuts, and we could net have taken any othpr
course or decided differently titan as aforesaid in
respect te the said complaints against or -pe8

frein thes aid assessment roll witlioutcontrvel-
ing and disrsgarding te said statute, as we %çere
and stiii are of opinion that the wording of tht
said statuts is imperative. And 'we have DOw

ne power, and wc Iunsbly snbmit that we 'diould
nat be compelied by the pereniptory order Of
this honourable court, te try and determine thP
sn.id complaint-3, or again te re'sise the eaid
assessment roll.

Ail wthich we humbly submit as our reasçon suid
excuse for net trying und determining t1Ic qaid
conipliaints, as by tIc annexed writ we are corn-

Imanded.
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Dated this I8th day of November, A.D. 1865.
Ily order of the said court.

(Signed) JOHN MACDONALD,
*Chairni of the said Court of Revi8ion.

lIn flc ranie Miichaeimas terni, on motion of
.%Ir. Kerr, counsel for the relatorb a mile nisi was
granted cal iing upon Zhe Court of Revision to
shew cause wly the retumn shouid flot bo
quashed, cxn tho following grounds :-lst. The
xttun sets forth that the ceniplaints were not
beard, and that at the sanie time they wera
decided, and that the judge of the County
Court refused to revise such decision. 2nd.
That the return states that no notice or sufficient
notice was givexi, and admits that notice te the
clerk was givcn, 'which wfts ail the notice re-
quired. Srd. That the return sets forth that the
time liau olapsed for revision of the moll when
the sanie was reviseci. 4th. The retuma does flot
shew wbat notice ivas given, or its nature, but
simply it appeared to the court the notices were
insufficient ;-aid to shew cause wiiy a manda-
mus absolute shouid nat issue, &o.

During the sie terni C. S. ratterion sbewed
couse, citing In re. the Judge of the County
Court of 1>trt/ and J L. Robinson, 12 U. C. C. P.
252; The Queen v. The Mtlaqor of London, 18 Q.
B. 30; T/he Queen v. St. Saviour's, Southwark, 7
A. & E 925>; Regina v. .Tustiée of Yorksahire. '1 .1
Jur. 447; Regina v. Paýt/n, 3 N. êt P. 165;
Tapping on Mandanins, 372.

M.l C. Canieron, Q. C.. and Kerr suppor ted the
mile, and cited T/hé Queen v. TLe 1jfayor of
Roc/Lester, 7 E. & B. 928; In re. Justices of York
'mnd Peel ex parte Mason, 13 U. C. C'. P. 159 ; Rx
v. The Mayor of 17otk, 5 T. R. 66 ; Rex v. ThLe
Mlayor of Lyrne Regis, i Doug. 79.

M1OREtISON, J., delivered the judgmnxt of the
court.

The substantiai question raised by this appli-
cption is whetlier the ground submitted by tht-
defendants for flot hearixig and proceedixig te the
triai ot the niatters complaixied of by the relator :
ýviz., that due notices were not given to the par-
ties in accordance witlx sub-sec. 10 of sec. 60 of
thie Assessmt nt Act, was a kufficient and valid
e8on.
By sec. 58 it is provided that at the tumes or

tine appointed the Court (of Revision) slial
meet and try ail coniplainta in regard to persens
beiag wrongfuliy placed upon or oniitted froni
the roll, or beixig assessed at too high or tee iow
a suni. By sub-sec. 2 of sec. 60, if n municipal
elector thinks that any person bas been assessed
tea iew or too bigba, or lias been wmongfxuily i-
serted on orniitted froni the moli, the clerk- shail,
ou bis request in ivriting, give notice to sucli
persoxi, and to the assessor, of the time whexi the
mnalter will be tried by the court, &o ; and by
suli. sec. 7 the clerk shall prepare a notice
Rccordixig to the farn therein set otît for oach
person : and t he Stl and 9th sub-sections pro-
vide the mode by 'which the clemk shall effect
Ftrvice on mesidexits and non-residexits; and by
sub-sec. 10. it is enacted that every notice requir-
ed by those suli-tections Ilshall be conipleted at
ieRst six days before the sitting of the court."

Ut appenrs that the court met on the 22nd of
IMey, and it wits then objected by counsel for the

Iparties, and was adniitted, that thc six days'
notice had net been given, tho fetet boixig tit
oxiiy five daysI notice bad beetn given. Tho
court gave effeot to the objectioni and decliaed te
hear the matters o? coniplaint; axd tie court
before it adjourned axinouxicec tint it wouid
again nicet on the 8Oth et 'May : fliat in the
nienu tune new notices could be given, there be-
ing sufficient tume for that pumpose, and that the
appeals wouid then be heard. It does xiot
appear the.t the relater lu the ixiteri-n took any
step with a view of having new notices i'erved,
but ho attended the court on the LI0tlî. when the
court, being infonnied that ne notices haid been
given, decided that it lad ne Jurisdiction te try
the niatter8; and tho roll wvas fixialiy revised
uudem the 59th section.

We cannot say tint tbe decision of the Court
of Revision is erroneous. It was argued on the
part of the relator that the neglect cf tic clerk,
or a failure by him in the perfomnxce of bis
duty, ouglit net te bave prevented the conipiaints
beixig heard, and tiat ail that was incurnbexit on
the relator was te nie a request, nndi -rsub-sec.
2, te the clerk. Upon an examination of sec. 60,
and its subseotions 2, 7, 8, and 10, wbicli bear
on tuis application, we find tint rhey are ail
imnperative by force of the Ixterpretation Act. and
when we coasider the object of the complaines
miade hy the relater, we cannot overtook the
plain 'words of the otatute. The legisiature
ciearly intended that in nil cases of objection by
third parties, a notice of comiplairaitniut be
given to the party coniplained against at ieast
six days bef'ore the sitting o? the court at whiel
it is te be heard, and tint sucb notices shoulà be
prepared and given iu due tume by the clerk.

It was aise argued that as the parties by their
counsel appeared bMfre the Court of Iteviion,
tiey waived any objection te the notice, and tint
the court sbould have proceerled te icar and
deterniine tie coniplaints. At first we thought
tbare wns something in the argument, but atter
a geod deal of considet-ation we do net think we
are at liberty te decide, in tie face cf a plain
ennctmnent which deciares tint six da4t' notice at
ieast shahl be given, that because a party
nppears te state that lie bas net bad the notice
mt.quired by the statute. that in tint caoe fin-e or
a less nuniber of days is sufficient, and te bold
tinxt bis protest o? net iaving notice is a Nvaiver
of it, and that, in a proceeding the object o?
which is te deprive hlm of a franchise or rigbt,
or te make hlm hlable te taxes or te ixicrease
theni.

If the parties cempiained agatinst did net
appear on tic 22nd May, it wouid bave been the
duty of the court, befere proceeding ex parte,
under the 13th eub-section, te have ascertained
whetber due notice biad beexi given te the
respective parties, and if it appeamed that only
five days' notice bad beexi given it would bardiy
be contended that tbe court could have beard
the appeals ; and surely, if their counsel appear-
ed te netify the court o? the want o? notice, tîey
sliould net therefore be placed in a worse posi-
tien. The language o? the not is plain and unani-
lîlgueus. If the mode of proceeding provided
by the statute is insufficient or ixicoxivenient or
open te abuse. the reniedy lit with the legisiature.
For this court te say tint five days' notice or any
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bossi numiber is quffi,ieut, wrouii bre te assume a
legi-irative nutirority.

By tie 1718t section cf tire Assosament Act,
if tire cierk refuses or negiects te perfoérin any
drrty requ-reil of Irini by tire nect, for every
ofFenrce lie srlall forfeit $100 ; andl by the 173rd
se~ction if lie wilfuily onsits any duty required cf
him by tire act ire shah beo guilty cf e mi~-
demnnor, and hiable te a fine of $200 aeid
ivnpriîorrmpnt As Lord Dennian said lu Kinrg v.
Buirrell 12 A. & E. 467 these are 4"wise and
prudent provisiens te socure the duo exectetion -)f
tire rict. b.y officers wbose dtrty it is te leara their
duty, rînd td de it accordingly."

NVo are threreforo of opinion thtt the rule
sirould ire disciaerged, as tire defendants in our
judgrnents properly decided thet they ceuld net
bear and determine the matters cf appeai and
cernplaie C.

If tire relater liad made eut a case for cur
interfereuce, and it apporrred tiret tire want of
the remedy wouid ire injurions te tbe municipal-
ity, we are net prepared te say tiret a mendamus
te tire Court cf Revisien woould ire thre proper
p-.oceeditrg, for by tire 59tir section cf the statute
it is erracted tîrat ail tire duties of tire court wbich
relrrte te tire roviitg c-f thre relis rhail be cern-
piored, anrd tire roll firraliy revi.,e 1 hy thre courrt,
irefore che ist of June in every yertr. fi ore they
wore firraily revised on tire 30di of' -Niy. Tire
proper course, we thmnk, weuld ire fouted te b, a
sîrandarnus te the Mayor te sunmmni the court te
nacoft (urrdor tire authaority given him by the 55th
trectio'i) with a view te bear arsd detorunine tire
troîtters cornplained cf, due notices beurg firat
givuri to tire respective' parties.

Rule discirerged, witln costs.

ELECTION.% CASE.

(Pvp 'r-Wl by ItraTOBrr,, qBcr-CtrotLw

REO. EX IL9L. Ross v. RASTAL.

Sta(--nient qf relaloss interest-Disquai~fication-OWst.
Tire spitnatrent oft a relater lu a qua wnrranto natter alleged

that ho bad Ilan lnter-est tintthe eaid Qlection asa a vetir,"l
art liis affidavit trttedl Chat he had voted ri t satd elec-
tion. but net fer said WVilliam titasl"'

E-J,!, tiret the relater s staternent and affidavit were surfi-
cdent. anîd that ls laterest suilcientiy appearud.

Th-) defendant grantedl a brase te the corporation for fIve
yrsars. wlrlch Ioise, together with tire premis;es thprein
maertisard, anrd rire henofrt therefrom. hoe corrveyed te I.
S. Rlt.qtùl a ft)w days heforo the olectiun. The asignenut
w'rs. hnwoever, onuumherad with a condrtion te romand rtre
constoiorrttion mouev on certain conîcîngendies, and ne r-
verern %vit corsveyed iry the a-8igninent

HeId, rhe defeirdant wars dkýqnuifiedi, and a novw election was
ont, -d, % th caste te hW pald by Chu di-fnuarut aud tire
relrator.

[Cemnion law Chaîmbers, Fegbrniary, 1866.]

Tis was a que wanrante surmosns caliing tapon
tire defen-irt te shew by wirrt autbority he exer-
ci.redl lre office osf eue cf tire couneiu for tire village
of' Kincardine, and why ire should net be remeved
tirerefrom.

Thec mtatement cf tire relater aiir'ged that ho
irad Ilan iuterest in tire seid election as a voter."
'v- bis affidavit annexed te tire statenrent refer-
ring te irimsoif as tire relater, hoe depesed te a
searcîr for Rrrstai's deciarratiori cf qualification
as couneiliir for said village of (inea-rdineà Ccv
tire year 1866 ; a copy of tiret deciaration was

annexed to the affidavit, dated lOtir Jaary,
1866, in wbich. Rnstai, the defendrint, swore te
being quaiified for tho office for 1866, "lto wliich
ho bas been ce* ed." Tire reletor's affidavit
thon procccded to ucciare bis interest in the said
election as a, duiy qualified voter, and that hie
voted "e t said clection, but nlot for said William
Restai."

Tire affidiavits shewed that Restai did on i4tb
Decenaber, 1863, grant a lease to tire corpoeration
of certain property for five yers frorn Decearber
1868, et a yeariy rentai of $40, witl tire usual
covenants, and that this lease is stili in full force.

Byan assignmenr produced, executed 29î1
December, three or four days before tire elec-
tien, the defondant bargeined and sold te oe
R. S. Restai for $160 tbe promises ceniprised in
thre lease, togetirer with the lease and ail benefit
tbereunder, te boid for tho residue of the terna,
and other the estate, rig-ht Of reneWatl,. if soDy,
rand otherbthe assignor'8 interest therein, subject
te the payaient of the rents and observance cf
the lessees covenants. It stated tiret the lae
was already 8ubject te au Il endorsati in" mrade
by def-zndant te one Hfopkins, living iii thre Unaited
States, and that if that endorsatien had the effeci
of preventiug the essignee fromn collecting the
renis during thre residue of the terri, tiren the

rdet'eudant agreed te refund thre corisidernion
paid, or sncb part as assignee could net collect
on ecceunit of any aot of iessr.r. Tire lea8e W:19
rstated therein te bre in the bands of Hlopkins'
ügent.

Jly tire lease the cerporation covenanted te psy
rent and taxes, and te repair and keep up fences,
and that ]essor miglit enter and iiew state of
repair, and wouid net sublet witirout le-ave, and
leave in good repair, and net carry on any busi-
ness te croate a nuisance. Provise for re-entry
ou breacir of covenant by lessor for quiet en-
jeyrnent.

S. Richards, QGC., shewed cause, and objetted
tbat thre above statements by tire relatar migbt
menu any election ; tbat tbe relator cannot
biniseif prove this ; that tire reiater's intereit
did net sufficientiy eppoar, and tiret as far as tihe
disqualification by mens cf tire centract was
concerned, that the defendant ceased te balre
any intereat ln tire centreot by reason of the
assigrinont of tbe 29th December.

C. Robinsona, Q C., supported tbe suniraons,
and urged that the staternt wras sufficierît, and
that tbe iuterest of the relater sufficiently apper
ed, îand tiret Restai was disquaiificd as liavir'g ai,
interest in a centraot withi tire corporation.

HA&GAiRTY, J.-I tbjnk on examining tire paliers
tit t he statemeut i3 made with reasorruble cieair-
aess. and aise tiret the relator's nffidavit te ebtrb-
lisi hi2 riglit te interpose is sufficierît.

.No reversion is conveyed by che assignasent
referred te. It leq a strangeiy drewn irr.strwinenlt,
net cf common occurrence. It wouid doubtiers
autberîze the assignee te receive the renta. Bot
tbe defendent reains bound under his original
ceventînt in tho lease te the corporation, and ti
persenai iiability rtrmains unaffrcted by tire as-
signment wiretever nnay ba its truc effect. If se
it le difficuit te see irow lie cen ho heid to ho 5fl3
ollier t1ian a Persün ha-ving an inierest in a t000l
tract witir tire corporation.
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1 tisink 1 arn b.s>und te hold that tise defendant
is disqualified, and muist bie removed from office
and a new election had.

As tc. cobts 1 would ho reluctant toe~ cinpel
hiw to pay them if it wcre net thapt I coant
iselp feeling tbat lie became a candidate knowing
perfectiy wvcIl that a question axiglit arise as to
Ibis ]case, and tise time and mannor of the
assigumesit on 'aiicis ho relies maise an impres-
sion flot wlsclly faivourable te hlm.

I think ha must pay tise relator's costs.

COMMON LAW CHJAMBERS.

<Reported by IIENRsY O'flsuEr, Lai., Barrterat-Lao.)

AnPERSON v. BRowN.

Bj-ectrnen-- Venue--York and Peel.
Rtd,, 1. Whero under Stsst. 24 vit. c. M3, a. 2, thse venue ln

geetmient Ia ]nid ln tho cossnty of York, 'vheu thse lasnds
Ilse la tiso city of' Toronto, tise venue mnty bo cltanged. on
thse p'aitititt'a application, te the city, by virtue aud ln
exermile of a couiuon law power.

t. ln eucs a case. the proper motion la te change the venue,
ansd nlot te enter a 8ugg%:rtion.

3. We~. 4 of thtt Stit., doets not apply to actions of ejeetinent.
4. Thse plaintiff hssing leot a triai by itreguiarity on Lis

part, tihe venue "vli flot bo cbanged, on bis application,
in order tn exîsedite thte trial.

5. lit an action otf eJectinent the case must be at *sue as te
aU tho d&fendants, befones iscîs motion la miade.

[Clsanthere, I6th Oct., 1865.]

This wa-3 an action. of ejectnscnt for lands lying
ia the ciîy of Toronto. The venue was laid la
tse County oft York oe of tise United 'Vounties
of' York and Peel, and notice of trial given tisdre-
for. Tihis notice was set oside for irregularity,
and thereupon thse plaintif? obtained a summons
calling upon tise defeadant to shew cause. wity
the venue t3hould net be cisanged te thse Coutity
of' the City of Toronto, or why a suggestion
siseuld not bie entered on thie record that tise trial
be lied iu tise County wisere tise land 18 bitane.

Tise assizes for thse County of' Yorkt for which
notice of trial isad been given, wero Isolden on
ise 9îis October, 1865, those for tise City te ivhicit
the venue was subject to bie changed, were fixe-]
Mor tise 6th November. Tise only aflldtvit fiied
upon obtaining tise summeas, was one 'oniicis
stated tisat tise premises ia question ware situ-
sted in tise City of Toronto.

J. A. Boyd, shewed cause and filed an affidavi t
Bbewing. tisat thse fermer notice had been set
Oside for irregularity, and that, as te one of tise
dêf.'ildanta, ne appearauce had been entered for
Lin, nom judgment signed againat hlm.

1. lu local actions tise venue cannot bie chassg-
ed, the motion should bie te enter a suggestion ;
Lusis's Prac., 3rd Ed., p. 408, citing 1 Wils.,
17; Dot d. Croolcs v. Oummmiusg, 3 U. C Q B. G5.

2 Tise court bas ne power te alter a venue
whicis is local (save wlien an impartial trial cannot
bebaid, except wisen it is empowered se te doe by
siatute. Tise first statute was 1. S 8 & 4 W. IV.,
C. 42, s. 23. Titis is thse iatina as P. S., 7 W. IV.,
0. 8 S. 4, consolidtated in C. S , U. C., o. 29, s. 87
Thtis enactmnent *,s i7j pari ?natera with C. S., Ul.
0., o. 27, s. 23, (Ejectraent,) and these botis
SPply te cases where tise venue ig laid where tIse
band is 8ituate or tise cause eo' action arose. IVe
haive ne titatute like I. S., 88 beo. MI., c. 52, s.
1, and sec Bird v. Molfrse, 7 Taunt, 384.

But suppose these sections do0 altply te titis
case,. tise causse le3 net at issîuu. Nvîicîs the practice
requirea, and special grounds nhs.sst be sltewn :
Parkinson's 1-tandy Books of Chaaûwrn. p. 1'29;
Bell Y. Harrison, 4 Dnwl , 181 ; Tulsoe v. B;slhop of.
C'erl.se, 7 C. B , 79 ; Dot d Baker v. Ilarmier, 1
Ilar. & WeIl. 80.

3. Tise question turns upen tise construction
et' St. Can., 1861, 24 Vie., o. 53. It liets been
iseld that section 92 applies te ejectmnett, Palon v.
Cameron, 21 U. C. Q B., 864, but section 4
which provides for a change of venuîe, catinot
soppîy te ejc tment. Besides, tise pltdnsiff isav;ng
ebected untior section 2 as te bis vetnue, cannet
repent. Tise ouly possible object is te expedite
tise trial, and tise courts htqve unit'ermly ret'used
relief on this ground: Creelca v. lieuse. 3 U3. 0
O. S., 308 ; Barten v. Noiwlan, 4 U. C. L. J.,

I20 ; Ayret v. Busten, 6 Taunt., 408 ; Pearse v.
Perklisgten, 2 B. & P., N Rt., 58 ; Fife Y.
J3ousfield, 2 D~ow]., N. S., 705, Barnes 19.

Mesphy supported tise summnons and s:binxitted
tisat under tise circumstances he was entitled te
a change of venue.

ADAM WILSoN, J., 1 do net tisink tise venue ina
this case sisould be changcd under tise ftcts et'
tise caqe; but I mther think tîsat tise -venue
migist be cisanged. There is ne one reasun wisich,
la given whiy tise venue in local actiosns contnt
ordinarily bie cbanged, which applies its titis
pecullar catte.

Heme the venue is net laid la tise iglt or truc
looality: tise land is la tise city, veiile tise vanuse
is ln tise county,-and ail tise party asks, l8, te
have it laid in tise truc Iooaliîy in tise judicial
Couaty of thse City, wiseme tise land actuty lies.

Aithougs tise 4tis section et' tise 24 Vie.,
<o. 53, docs net apply te titis case, I incline te
tbink tisat titis would lie thse exercise ot' a cein-
mon law power, 'wiich migst lia extended te titis
particular proceding. But tise pus-poso t' tise
plaintiff, ie te change tise venue bect'.u'd tib bas
lest tise trial wiseme it was laid, by su.ne irregu-
larity on hie part. Tise cage too is t'ortnaily
defective, for it is net at issue, or coitciudL-d as
te one of tise defeadants.

Sumamoas dliscisargel. *

DoUGALL Y. YAOER.
Exteutit e lSr appIlfiag for ditchlarge frai. cusiody-

Ituuffttcie<f asoswera ettrcsaoa It
they mui disclose.

flerore a dtebtor can be diecharged ho must diiclos wbat hos
lbas done with bis property by answ4rs; wbsich are tn tise
opinion er tise judge sufficiont, that h4t full, compl..xe and
true. À disposition ot property ahi-h thoisgh ssot; necvees&-
rily a morai fraud inay ba frasudaienstas againan assd calcu-
lated te Injure bis creditors, and tisoretore astîtitate
agtislnt thse aiscisarge of thse debtor.

In tht. case fortiser oxpianattons and a trasaer of c.!rtaln
claims te the credttor were requirod.

fChasnbera, January 17, lS66.J

Thtis wau a renewal for tise fiftt time of tIse ap-
plication of tise defeadant te ho discisarged frona
custody after Isaving answered intermogatoes . f

Tisa examination was an exceedingly lonsg one,
tisera heing 159 questions-tse answers eccupy-

e Sec Perdue v. C,,ripratiom of Chinguacousy, ante insfra,

t Seo 1 U. C. L. J., N. S. 133.
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lng 45 feolscap 8shoots, making about 150 folios.
The dtfentit appenred te, have been an inor-
ser on notes mado'by IPeter T. Bell, bis brother-

iansd by ene Carleton Cliiford.
The judginont recovered againet the dofendant

vau estated to bave been fir $750 76, aîîd lio was
arreïted under it on the 11I th December, 1860,
and bas beets iu close cuatody ,iuce that time.

The account lie gave of isa property was ne
followvs

Fatrin eold in Atig., 1803, to bis brother $5,000
His stock of goods, etc., say for... 600
Hie crops fur .......................... 3820

Total ......................... $5,920
His debtit amoucted te about....... ... 3,266

Leavicg as a différence.......... .... $2,654

Hoe swoe the balance that was payable te him
ou tîse sale ef bis farm wias as follows :

Price ..... ................ ........ ... $6,000
Mlortgage on it...... ........ $1,600
Note hield by bis brother, thse

purcluaser, again8ihi 407
- 2,007

BFtlancep........... ...... ...
And ho swore for tbis; sumn ho took bio

brotlier's pramissory notes--six
notes. eacb for $400.......$24tJt

Anîd a 7th note fer ...... ...... 6593

$2,993

Ait oearing interest.

Payqblo respectively in 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and
8 years.

He swore lie disposed ef the lot note for $400
te A. I. Wallbridge, who paid bim, all of it but
about $50, and ',wbatever there niay be payable
te hlmn after deducticg the expense of bis get-
ting ent of gaol, ho is willing te assign te tise
plaintiff"

He alse swore lie gave the 2d, Md sud 4îis notes
te Bou'sîead, and te Johin Ross, 'wbo paid hlma for
their face vf $1,200, the suiu et $900.

And eut of this $900 ho swore lie gave oee
George Reid $600, wlîo was te add $200 et bis
own te it, anîl buy cattie on their joint acceunt,
but tIsai Reiuj abscondeci te, the Uuited Statis
and neyer paid tisis sumn. This claii lie was aIse
williiig te ius2ign te the plaintiff.

Au) the remaiuing $300 hoe disposed ef as
fellews: by payiug debtà beoewed efter thse sale
ef bis fain, $75 ; and the remainicg aurnofe
$225 ini travelling expenses in tise United States,
te wilîih hoe bas gene tbree times in the year
hefore bis arre9t, and wbich last oum of $225
alite ineltides about $30 lest lu bis peeket book.

Tise î5th, 6!h ansd 7tb notes amouutiug on the
face te $ 1,393. fie gave te bis sister for the pur.
pose of enabling aîîd indocing ber te, bring up
liii two dangbters tinil tbey are 21 yeara of ago.
The allewvance fer the two %vas reckoned at $150
a your. Thse eldest et tlîe ch ldren was about 12
years et ago.

Bell absconded freom this Province, and it ap-
peared frthe ile xamninRtion, that the defendant
net euly wesît witlî lii, but kBew et bis inten-
tien te leave, and probably assiated him asvay.
Bell boogbt landl, after leaving, lu Illinois, for
whicbi ho was te give $2,0à0 Tbe defeudant

also bought land there, for 'ivich hoe was to give
$ 1,000; ho said ho paict nothing on accounit et
it.

Tbe defeudant aIso represouted that B3ell F&S
apparently iu good circunistances wben he en-
dorsed tho notes, and that Clifford, the other,
maker, lie bolieved, was able to pay. lie Raid
Bell's share of the notes was about S$100, and
that the defendant offered before bis arreet, ta
pay this aum in full for bis oivu atnd Bell's dis-
charge, bot the offer was not .accepted, and that
this $400 is part of the $600 lie attervards de-
livered to Reid and lost.

lHo swore ho sold his farci before ho had any
iclea of being called ou for his indorsations;
that ho had before thon Iost bis fir8t 'iie ; that
aCter ber deatli ho got into difficulty ; tbat' b.
leased bis farmi and loet by tihe tenant; tisat bis
second wife took everytbing from bina' shie coul1
couvert into money, and nt Iengtb eloped~ wits
another mean ; and that ho thon determitned ta
sel) out, provfide for bis hblîdren, and leave the
country.

Roberl A. IJarriyn shewed cause.
Waltbridgc, Q C., English with hlm, supported

the Bummons.
AD>AN WILSON, J.--Tbore is a great deal in

the case not uit all iatiufactory. The delivery
of the $600 to Rei-1 has great doubt tbrown
opon it by affidavits wbich are put iu igist
tise answers of the defendant, and perbaips thse
delivery of the two, notes to Boustcad is not
quite satisfaotory eitber, from what it said in thse
affidavit put iu again2t the answers. Tne de-
livery of the notes to bis sister for bis children,
although a transaction just as ho represents it ta
be, niay not ho a moral fraud, bot it is a fraude.
lent disposition of bis proiuerty, caloulated
(whetlier iutended se or flot) to injure bis credi-
tors.

The judge is to determine ivhetber hie deeins thse
answers sufficient ; that la, wbether tbey are
full, complote and true; for 1 canuot imagine
any answers or examination being deemed sui-.
cieut which are or is untriie, or, it mnay be, lse
from, beginuing to, end. XI is net required tisat
the answers should show that the debter bsas
made a prudent use or disposition of bis preper-
ty ; but hoe maut tell wbat lie bas doue witb il,
and ho muet toit this fully and troly. 1 cannet
say 1 believo altogether the stateinent of tise
payment to Reid of thse e$00; this 1 thinlc, must
ho explained by some other testimony, or the
debtor must, if ho cau, ho more explicit as te it;
if nothing furtbor ;an ho stated with regard to
it, 1 will not say wbat I may do if it 8beeld
corne before me again.

1 think, too, the transfer of the twe notes te
Boustead. musc be also explaiued ; tbat trAnsac-
tion cau surely ho confirmed by the affidarit et
the person or persons, te wbom these twe notes
were delivered, as they are relatives of the
debtor, and residing in tha neigbborhood.

1 tbink, too, that se mucis of the face of the
notes as shail ho equal te the debt fur wh.lich the
derendant is confined, whiob are in the sister'!
possession, muat, if nething elso eatu be procued,
ho delivered ever te the plaintiff on account et
bis deht. If the sister will net deliver up tise
notes or snch a share of tbeui as shail be suffi-
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dient for thies purpose, the defendant 'wili, per-
haps, hava donc ail that he can with respect to
them, by triausferring his right to or iterest in
thora te the plaintiff, if the plaintiff shall think
it ad-visabie tu take them ; or lie rnay take what
evfer mens there nsay be open te 1M at law, te
obtain the nsotes by levy er otherwiee. The de-
fondant muet give au order for themn ins the
plaiutiff's fisvor; if thîs fail in effect, 1 shall
kssow Isow te, set.

The defeudant must aiso aseign bis intereEit in
àhse Illinois purchase if tise plaintiff agreu to
tRke1.

1 mu@t enlarge the dei'endasst's application
nstil tlsese matters have been compiied with.*

LOCstART V. PITALIRA GItAY-POTAGE GAsMINSsEZ.
(On. Stat. U. C, cap. 19, secs. 176, dc. - Satute of Anne -

Claim by landlord to rent, on execution apaitist tenant-
Division, Cùurt bailiff-itltcnat of dcbts.

Where au execullonu creditor bas under thse etatuteo f Aune
pald reut desnauded by a landIrrd upon au executlors
agaîrsat tho goodsocf lits tersest upon thse prenmIses of tise
former, aud the sheriff loi as xelI for thse reut as thse
exNeuion debt, the sherlif becomnestise debtirof tiseexecu-
Clan creditor for both sumsand flable te hlm las an action
fur msoney lind aud received.

Andttonuder the Divis.ou Courts Act, thse baitiffofa Divi-
sion Court would Iu a lîke case, aiso e liiable, and, there-
fore the exocullion iuouey lu bis bands mlight bo attachetd
s a dubt (tue to tise exocutlon crediter, to ï3atlsfy tise

demaud of another executiou claissant assaInet Muin.
&rnUe, thut suossoy iu iands of a Dîision Court bal.lffmay

lie attarhed.
[Chambers Jan. 26, 1866.]

The facets of tisis case were tisat Pottage, as baihiff
of the Oti Division Court of York and Peel,
bsd, in or about October 1864, certain execu-
tiens in his bauds as such bailiff, te be executed

' "i"st tie goods and ciattels of ene Albert;
Gray, a soi] of Phialira Gray above mentioned.

WVhen the bailiff seized under these write, PhaliraGray claimed the goods as ber own. Au inter-
picader was thereoîoor. tried in the Division Court,
vebici was determined against lier.

After the decision she gave notice te tie bailiff
tisat she ciaisned $20)0 for one year'a rent, due to
hier by ber sou Albert Gray ini respect of tihe
premnises upon whvlsi tihe goode had been seized.'The sale of Albert Gray's goods took place iu
February, 1865.

Albert Gray deuied owing Isis niotiser Phialira
nny resst at ail. The bailiff denied tisat ie sold
for Mhe resit c]aimed, and said ha was served wvitIs
tise notice clahinsg reut before the sale, but that
at the tinie of tise sale, Phalira stili claimed tisa
goods as liser owvn, and did net dlams for rent at
ail. Affidavits were fiied on each side.

[t wa8 adtnitted that the bailiff received notice
of suds a dlaim before lise did selI.

C. MfcMicltael, on behaîf of thegarsilshea, Pot.
tagre, referred te thés statute of Anne, aud argued,
tisat rent even nfter it was due (-which ie said te
have beeii tise case isere,if there was sncb a dlaim as 1
rent at ail> couid not be attacied in the bauds of tise
bailiff or sheriff, because it wvas said tise laudlady
eauid net; sue for it as a debi eoviug te lier by the
bailiff or sheriff, bier oniy reinedy against tihe
officer bein fosr seiiing- witisosît Ieavissg a
ssflicieucy >fdistress o poiy, tise premises te, satisfy

0 Thse stobtnr suleeqssously CI snpllrd wlrh tise condlrlnsa
IMpoaed by the Jtidurt, suid au utdcr %%a> thureupten mnade
lor bis diétairb, .- ' 555 L J.

tise year's rent, ansd that as the inrsdindy cooldj not
sue in suds a case for n debt, tlsý usdgnsesst oredi-
ter couid net attacs tise iîuuuy !ili thse oflicer' e
hansds.

Blevins, for tise jîsdgmnt creditor, cutessdsd
tisat lisewever, tise law sssay be iiiider tise 8tistute of
Annse, it je different under tihe 1ii' ision Court Act.

A. WILSON, J.-Tse question is wietiser tisere ie
sudsi a différence as thsat cesitesidet for by tise
jssdgsssent, crediter; if thero be flot, this apph»Iia
tiers niîst fail.

Tis tatiste of Aune provides, «tisat ne goods
upors lande wvhicls are lensed. sid be liable te ha
tukers in execution uuless tise party at wviuse suit
the execution le stsed onst. sisail, befure tise re-
meval of tise qoods freni tise prernises, by virtueo
of tise exectition, puy to tihe issutiord ssi ssseh
sume as lisaîl be due Ïor, reut at tise tinse of ttsk-
iug thuegoods by virtse of tise executicis, pro-
vided tise arrears do net; nmousst to tsure tisan
oe year's rent, and if tlsey dou, thie tise pasty nt
wviss suit tise exetion is sued euit, payirg tise
lassdlord eue year's reut, may proceed tu exectste
hie jîsdgunent as lie miglst hsave doue befose tise
ace; and tise sheriff, or other officer is isereby
euspewe,,ed and reqssired te ievy anrd psy te tise
piaisstif, as ;vell tise iooney su îsaid fur' vent, ne
tise exep.ution mone i."

The Division Court Act prui ides, (sec. i176),
that se mueli of tise statute of Arsîse, as s'eiatî e
te, tise liabiiity of goods takzes by vistîse of an
executIen, sisai net apiy to gouda8 talen iu
execution under tise powers cf auy division court.
But tise landiord o& arsy teuuesuest ils wiih
any sucb goode are se takzen, sssay, by %writissg
under bis band statiug tise terns of isolding, sudl
tise rent payable fer tie samie, and delii ered te,
the bailiff xakirsg tise levy, dlaim assy resut lu
arrear, titen due rte Mîin, net exceeding lin any
case tbe reut accruing duse in un5e yessr.

Sec. 177. Irn case of nn.y sudsl domsn beiîsg se
miade, tise bailiffi' nalzisg tise ievy sisal> elistrais
as wvell for tihe arneunt cùf tihe munt, claissîed nsd
tire cests cf suds additioesal distress ass for tihe
amount of monéy and costs foir w'ii isu war'rant
cf exedhtien wvas issued.

Sec 180. 'No executiesu creditcsr under tis
act, shahl satisfy tise debt cuit of ths, proceeds cf
the execîstion and distrees, or~ of execution oniy
wien tise tenanst replevies for tise distress, ustil
thse hssudord wsse confosirss te tii aet, lins been
paid tise reut is arrear fus tise periods isereinbe.
fore mentioned.

Under the statute cf Annse, it lias heen decided
that an action for mioney isad anid recei ved wiil net
lie by the lausdlord agaissst tise siseriff for nsoncy
msade by tbe shsenif~ when hie lias ais execîstien
against thse tenautVs goods, ansd seILî for enough te
satisfy tise rent as well as tise execîstion.

This statute dees riot empoveî' thse sheriff te
Soli, for, or on belsaîf cf tise larsdlord, it excuses
tise sheriff freni seliing at aIl "'lien rent je dlaim.
ed, anti> or wîiese tie exectstion creditor sîsail
pay the reut, sud then it ersspewers tise eberiff te
seli for bis Isenetit as weil for tise reut ns for thse
execution meney;: wbile under tise Division Court
Act, the b:iiifs ells for, and un Lelsslf cf tise land-
lord as uipon a distress, aissu tise roditur is -nut
te be paidl hie debit until the lia Ilord, bas iseen
pai> lus reut.

If i- true that under tise statute cf Aune, neither
thse sheriff nor thse execution crediter, befere levy,
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actnully j)nýc thse Iatilurd lus rosît, jýet the shoprifl'
sUI,, fui cssdtuk satiafy both s'eut and cxecutiun
isiuriv3 but'in btrictuess the slucriff cannot bc
culled ~pa.s a debtur by thse lsrndlord to pay
over the resît; the remedy mnust bc in another
forin.

In case *Lc~ exectition creditur lias under tise
statitte of .Aue paid the rent, and tise sheriff
under the express terms of thant oct, does levy
for the pI:uissiff os well. the rent as the execution
nioajey, 1 concieve there is net the s9litest
doubt thant the sheriff becomes a debtor to the
executaîn creditor se payinoe sucli rent as weli for
the vent as the executien Ïlebt which lie levies,
and asakt- for him anc1 under his express direc-
tion, and by thc authority of the statute aasd of
the writ.

In surli a coýe, thc creditor miglut sue the
sheriff for iinoaey liad and received, and 50 it
wouid lse(-ns to follow that tîsis money may be
attached a,; n d'bt, due te this execution debtor
to satisfv at densand of another execution claimant
against lier.

1 think tliat tise preqentjtidgment debtor, Mrs.
Gray, tise landlady for whom the vent was made
-assuning it to have been mode '-)r lier-ias a
dlaim for dîcît agaiast tise bailiff, und could main-
tain an action against him. for money liad and
received iii respect of this reat, and therefore thc
dlaim is onse whicls caa be attached to satisfy lier
judgmnest d(tbts.

It was snt arguied before me whether nsoney in
tIse bsands of tise bailiff cooild or could flot bo
attached. 1 sec it laid down in tise practice that
it is attavhsahie; and 1 sec no reason or principle
wlsy it sliould flot be, and I do uet tiserefore feel
tisis to be a difflcultv in nîy way.

As before stated, tise two facts of vent beiaoe
due at an :îd whlethser tise sheriff seld for it, ana
msade it, are stroagly dis uted. A13 I cannot
deterisse tisese poinits, ans have flot sîifficient
isîformiati-ms before me if I desired to do se. I
must tisertefore order thsat tise judgment credjitor
naay pror.evi against tise garaisîsce under tise
291st sec. of tise C. L. P. Act.

Costs to aoide tIse resuît of tisat proceedling.

J nisv. KERBY ET AL.

.Tudgmaent more elsar. si= y'aars old-Execution-Revivar. t
A writ of execstton mnay be sued ont at ssny tiane within six

years fIoni jidsasentwitsout a revivor. ansd if dnring tho
six yc:urs a wrsL et execntion fis sued ont, retnrned and
ltted. tho ritre «insquenea toltow ni% If, under the rüld
p-rsira. -u writ had been Pued outwithin a yarnd a dy
and rtitwd auud itd; tlhat i%, such, vrilt vli sauplxot a
itubseqcs.z vrrt iested :ufier that pertod withont a ici.fa.
or reviimr.

[Chamber, February 3,18M6.

A-urnmns was obtained in this câse te set
aside the writ of executiori against thse goods
of tbe duferidants, delivered to tise Sheriff of the
County -f Bront, on SOth June, 1865, for irreg-
tilnrity with cussts, on the gronnd that the saie
his becîs issued on a judgment more tbsin six
,yei.rs oj!d witlisut a revival, of the judgment.

The ail .'vits in support of the application
shewcd tiat tise judgrnent was entered lOtis
Mlarch, l$3.q, and that the exceution moved
againat itsuld on the 3Otb Juite, 1865, and tînt
the cidresetou this writdirected thle C of
iniereet fz..sr5 the lUth Mardis, l8-58-and $35

fur the present aind former writs (ttrongly eug.
geý,ting -,everal previotis executiosis). That thtÈ
thetiff had sold goods, but that srn interpcadet
waq pending as to the nsoney produced by éuch
sale.

Osier shewed cause, and filed an affidavit ta
the effect, that a writ of fi. fa. goods founded on
this judgment watt issued on l7th March, 1858.
arid was returned asuilia bona on the 3Oth April of
the samne year. That on the '29th Septeinber
following afi.fa. against lai s was issued, which,
on the 4th October, 1859, was -eturned, lands
on band to the value of 5s. ::bat on the ôîh
Octoher? 1859, a yen. ex. and fi. fa. for reBidue
agairsst lands issued, whicis on 'itl September,
1S61, was returned, money mrade and no otlser
lands. That on 25tli September, 1862, a f.
f -. for residue was issued against lands, and
%vas on 23rd September, 1863, renewed for twelve
months,-and on 6th April, 1865, was returned,
lands on band to the value of 5s, and no lanods

jas to the residue. That on ISts April, 1865, a
jvrai. ex. and plur fi. fa. for the residue againat
Ini-Is was issued, .which oa the 3Oth Jane, 1865,
ras returnedfjeci as to $286 80, and no lands as
to tho residue. That on the 30tb Joue an al. fi.
fa. against goods was issued, upon which thse
iseizure and sale spokea of above wsis mrade.
The last writ ia the writ rooved against.

Hlector G'ameron supported the summons.

DRtAPER, C. J.-A différence lias been pointed
ont betweea the language -of the Euglish C. L.
P. -let, 1852, s. 128, and sec. 301 of our C. L
P. Act, in the Con. Stat. of U. Canada. Thse
original ennctinent 19 Vie. ch. 43, sec. 202, was
Terbatimi the saine as the English Act excepsing
that the word 4"one " was introduced in place of

"sx"evidently by mistake of a copyist. Tb-s
raistake 'was corrected by sec. 10 of eur Cumman
Law Procedure Act of 1857, which precisely
follows the Engliali Act. Why a change was
malle in the consolidating Act I cannot surmise,
but 1 think it does not change the meaning.

The presumption at law was, that if a year
and a day elapsed after the entry of judgns,
witdsuut execution bei 'ng issued upon, it, the
judguient hiad beer executnd, or the plaintifl'bîd
releused the execution-wherefore a sci. fa. mis
necessary, to give the defendaut an opportunity
of heing huard again2t execution isieiing. But
ini Gilbert on Executions, 94 (cited by P.arke, B,
in Sinap3on v. fieath, 3 Jur. 1127>, it is sa'id,
-but although there was aL year aîîd a day to

execiste a judgment, yet if there was execution
:.sken out, and that was continue I beyond the
vear there wits no occasion for as.ci. faz., for thea
Rt conimon law there was a" (the learned Baron
corrects this, shewing it should be rend no)
"presusnption that the jndgment was sntiiflcd,

becauss there appeared an execution t.akes out
a nd it was the defauît of the minister that it was
nc.t served ;" and Parke, B., adde, - the eub-
etance of this thea is, that if a plaint iff sue out
process within a year no -sci. fa. is requisite, but
if the year be suffered to empire witbout execu-

tiu'(i. c. of the process sued out) -4he must
continue the writ down in the regular wa-y."

In the present case the first writ of execctiOu
wns kanced ianmediately after the entry of tIse
.>sýlgiiient, and tbis writ was ycry soon afier

I64-Voiý. Il., N. S.] LAW JOURNAL. [June, 1866,
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retorned Ptidla b'ona, aud in littie more than -ix
Maaths from thte entry of the judgineat a fi. faz.
againat lands was sued out, which by our statute
ctQuld not have beau until the retura of the pro-
eos ngainst goods, and whioh writ could not
have been made returuable ini less than a year
front its being issuid, and must be twelvo mourus
in the sheriff's bauds before it could be acted
lpon by a îsale. As to continuauces which nette
bpùken of during the argument, they were miade
unaeccssary by the rule of Easter Terni, 5 Vic.
No. 23, and by the rule of Trinity Terni, 20 Vie.
No. 25.
As long ngo as the case of lreldeit v. Orcy, 1

Sid. 69, the practice nits stated to b,-that,
after a Ji. fa., or e&git, if' not executed, a new

-fuifacias or elegit inay be sued out several years
tifierwards without suing a #ci. fa , providai]
thecontinuances ai'A enterci] from the titne uf'
the first fiLri facitas-%-Ylàich continuances muight
then and for long afterzards be entered at any
tinte if the finit wrjt was returned and filed,-
Ptud now, ais above sliewn, sucli coxtinuances are
=aecessary ; and one sort o; execution sued

cutreturned and] filed wvill support the awarding
nf a différent kiîad of execution aftertvards. As,
where a fi. fa. wais taken out within the yeeïr
aDd nulla bona returned and cnntinued dowu for
Eeieral years, and then a ca. sa !qsued. The
court Baid tiat if it na- a new c.tse ttq'y shouid
thiak it bard to take away till writs of scire
feiaai, but the practice haý - one so far thtit there
was no overturniuig it, and they beld the ca sa
reguliar: 2 Saund. 68, g. note, citing Aire's v.
llardress, 1 Str. 99. The effeet of the nev en-
setiment is, that an execution ianny be sued out lit
îay tinte withiu six years froia the judginent
without any procceding, by revivor or otlierwiae.
If dnring the -,ix years a writ of execution is
Ened out, returued and fiîed, the samne couse-
queaces follow, as if under the old practice, a
writ had beeu sued out withiu the yeur and day
and returaci] and] filed.

I thiiik,. specially coneideriug hat; not a, yeair
pasaed witliotit an exeution liaving issued or
beir.g current, the proceedings are regular, nind
Ibis tuommons ust be discharged witli costs.

Summons discliarged .

FA CAUSE IN; TuEF COUNrY COURT or llURON-
ANSD BRU;CE UF.TIVIN RUNCIMAN v. ARM~STRONG

SaLcas ' - i dajif ufLidirits Io hold to hz
An arreat, wnq.s :td ni, the 2nd Novemsber, spt.cii bail rat
1a on the 111h Novemýber, a verdict rcoctered Cuietiilî. i.,.-
tee the 12th Deceinber, a rentier by tlio bill ois the S.th
Jialary, au îîpplicaiwi te the Cotinty judge on the 12rd
JaaàUgrv, and Ille dirchnruge or i hat appflication On the. 5th
i iifari, -sud thoi finil .uiîîeist girai rouletitino lI thp
Mmeo Wnusth-aî -ipplicxuion. utbon a !iaboas (brpus kmisel
Oz the Sth Niarch, Io dir-ch.ir-gt tho dueiclant irons ctii.
tody bemust, tls- fflidavit upon cbic-li the jusIge madte his
arder to arn-nt wcre sud n. n(.t Iaxflciîsxt lis liatr. 'vi-l nt
ho exutt.r ai:,, d. as it wuuild havet been If the aOtidssaits biaIl
ben a nuî:îîy.

rTh«a a C.Aln:V jod>é bias jurir.dictlin in the preinites a
Sapiu.itrctiu;jud.,f. vtili uni lit zerneral <if at .,iii ëi -rrist%
à P<"'ei Of zappe., ?-Y Juabrax «-riits. which 'vras lisTer li.
tflid-1 w ai nitasn <f rjp.ii..gtni the diFtrolilî ni. a
<'ity jsdtt

[lnuaîb -s. NMarch '26, I8f-G
The plitintil', hy Wis agent. Ilamiltrin Biagli

'(,'ûjntcsr, livîide on iiffi Laavt <f debt ou tne "jlzt
)ctber, îP<-5, for the purpoa osf prucuriiig ti.c

order of the jiidge uf the Couitty Curt for the
isýsue of a capius to aaaaot aaad hui hIe diafen-
dauit to bail.

On the 1.4t November. the judge niîide his
Iorder for the copia: auJ tlîat thse detendauit
skoold be held to bail in tie sunt of $102 62

Tlîe fullowiug is un extract, frutii thea sjiahîlsvit
of O'Connor.

2 Tlitt I was toi] by 'Mr. llyblop o'f Golericli
ye.-ierdaty that the sabid Jolin clinmetrviig ivab liii-
incdinutely about tu ]cave Canada.

3.Tlat as thse agent of tie salid R-îbert Iluz-
cuman, 1 called on said Jobui Arindtrouîg for pay-
ment of said nota, tbiit lie prorîigis'sl t> Ciie
to Goderich aud bettla ýaid note ; but dit
ho lias nt dono -i) altlitiugli tisa tinteO lis
long since einpsitd li wli*chl lie vras ru iti s1.

4. Thaô ther- in gnud ail. prtoable i eaQoii fsr
believing that tlîo sitid Julîui Anunatsiîs sa11its cýs
lie be forthwitlî appreheuîlod is abotut té) quit
Catnada with intemîr. to defraîud ]lis craîlîlors.

The affidavit of Robertson itîs.
1. Tlirt 1 aun acqun'inteil wita 'Mr Ilyalsp

mentioued in the nuîited liffidavit.
* 2. That I tendera] an îiffiduivit to sanis Flymlcîp
for lim to muake, shewiuîg tlîaî Joi \rnstr--îîg
narned in annexed affidavit, nits abîsiîu tii quit
C tauad.. antI intelit to defrautl lus cîaedito!b.

3 Tliat said Ilybalop refusci] an îsîîke çnid
aiffidavit, solely on the grord tlîat tlîey ivere
relations ; but shewed to me ibis depotîsut, thait
lie veri.ly believed chat 8aid Arrnsî3rorg îriis
about to quit Ca-nadat with listent a-é uifsre.aeaii.

On the 2nd November the defendziîit was
arrested on the calpia..

On the 9th Noveuiber Dliii defendaiit8 put in
special bail.

On the 5tl January 1806. thet defendîîîît wns
burreadered by his bail té Il iaheriff of ilie
United Counties, and lie lias i eiuaiis...ý anîi :Stxl
is bn the alieriff"s custîîdy.

Sonsetime between the ttI Nérvember aud tlîe
5tI lîaiuary thereafter, thea e-tie 'vas tîîlien to
trial, and a verdlict iras reisleaed Aor thue pliuîitiff.

Judgment was, (,n nr iibuut ilhe l2ilî Pecenîber
1865. given for the- plaiîatiff ou the in i faout,
and on the 5th Janusiry judinent nits given to
tlie plîsinibif on Ilic i:sue iu an agninst thea defen-
datît; but the defeanit lina. nsjt yet been; chairged
in exacuiitn ualar Ilie jiidizinîeaît.

ou the 2nd Jauiry 1866, the judîge cf tlîe
County Court grar.ted a susiiluons ciliug -ian the
plaintiff Do olica cause whly lus own order for
the arreoit, aîîd Ille ca>îux Zliould ilot be set
as;ide on the ground tlîat tlsey were îvrouigfally
obtained ; and that at tlîc time <if hIe istuing of
the order, no facts aud circumstances acre shewn

jtosatisfy the jusîge thtus the defendiint ans about

te cqeitr Canada alili iii:eut to defraud an

.Andl on the &tI Jniiuni3. 1966), thse .judge dis-
charged the summons hecause the dt-fendnnt!s
counisel had c.îuscenteil ut the trial to a vordicot

Ibeing rendercîl1 fur tii- ulaintilT.
On tlîe 81 h Mnrch 1866, the defend:izit cîbtained

a 11<djs.a3 Cirpt. directed Do tise sheiiff <if thse
Uniteti Coisities to bring up tlîe bodly of the
îls.fcuîd:tîut hefssre a .judge in <'laishers lat
Ttrgnn:ui. nî.d sl i tlii lOth MaIrdl 1806, the, heriff
reluîilid. tlîuat bc has the body Ji tlue sefendnt
sz coiumsan-led and tliat tliai defendaont was

itine, 1866.] LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. If., N.S.-165
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rendereti te him by tise bail on the 5ti January
18~66, sauce which tinte tiao defendant haas been,
and ýtià is in the shorifl's custody by virtue cf
suci render.

S. Richards, Q. C.-, fer tic plaintifi', centendeti
that tise sîteriff liavissg sliewn tiat lie lias tîte
defesudant, in custody under a writ valid on its
face, sau exaquiry ci be maade aZ te whetlaer tlae
writ vwus ptoperly issucd or net. lit re G'obbett,
3 L. T., N. S., 631.

J A1 Boyd, for dMfndant.
The present application is net tee late, it being

for a tutaterialf defect in the aiffidavit produceti te
the judge, and on which lie made bis order to
hiold te bail, it may lie madie at amy time whule
the ieuit is penditig. WValker v. Lumb, 9 Dowl ,
133 (per Pattesosa, J.)

The aeffidavits produced te the jtfge are
deficient in net slicwing that the deponent
believeti the defendant was about te quit Canada
or- that lie believeti tlae facts stateti te him ; and
iii net t:laewing 'what time facts andi circumatances
were upen which tony belief was foun2ded, or
upon wbiela tlac jutige coulti formi an opinion
Batenmn v. Dansai, 5 B. N C., 49 ; Groharn v.
Sandrsaelli, 16 M. & W. 191 ; Demili v. Baster-
brook, lut U. C. L. J1. 246.

.1 pi isoner will bie disdliargeti wlien illegally
art eaýttd uitder the proccss (,f an inférior court.
Perrin v. Ilrct, 3 A & E., 405.

Witait cf jurislictiess cati be sliewn by afifidavit,
BaieqXj's casoe, 3 E & B., 607.

A8 te relief given by laa¼szs corpusi in the Unitedi
State:s: sec elson v. Ceitio, 3 NMeLean's Rep.,
326; JAnes v. Ke1hq, 17 Mass., 116; Bankc cf
Uuauted States v. Jen/cins, 18 -Johnson, 3105.

AD.x.% WIL~SON, J.-I must fat stly decide wlietler
-airan arrest on tise 2uad November, putting

in opc.ibail on tise 9th November, a verdict
rendered sontite before the l2th December,
the rentier by the bail on the 5tli January, tite
sapplicurion te tic judge on the 2nd January, aend
tic di>cisarge of tlsît application on tic 5tis
Janustry. and time flnal jetigment given so.'n:titnie
in tlie sane niortl,-I eaua now entertain an
application upon a ilaleas Corpua issueti on the
8th Mardi, te disciarge the deferadant frena
custo.ly because thc affidavit upoxa whicli tise
jutige made bis ordc-r te arrest, were and are
net sufficient in law (assumin)g themn te bc se,) te
justify him in rnaking tîme order.

.The jutige lad jurisdiction over the cause,
andi aver the persan cf the Mofndant; lie lad thae
power te make sucli an order te arrest, andi the
defendant could ha't., moveti agsoinst iL in time,
on acceunt cf tlie suppo2eti defecta in tlie affida-
vite, but lie dit net do se tili more than twe i
montias' aftcr lis arrc4t; andi after having put in
bail a id having a verdict rendereti against him-
andi then tise juâge determineti that tlie applica-
tion t.) procure the rescission of the order andi tue
settiisg asidc of the cupiss was tee late ; or per-
haps more strictly tint the defendant consenteti
te a verdict agninst iim.

If iacre liati been tic affititovit at aIl, or if thme
aflldavtit had iecti, or wcre a complete nullity,
the application pesstbly coulti have been enter-
tained, even aiti ]s aie a stage cf the proceedings,
and so long as the defendant continues ia custealy
upon titis capias ; but I ctannot dctern.ine tînt

the affidavits which 'were prodsaced to the judgo,
were, and are an absolute nullity. 'l'ey xnay be
imperfeet and un8atisfactory, but I do not say
they are, I need only say tliey are flot of tha
character that I muet now, after the lapse of
more than four montha, and after ail that bas
been donc in the court below, assume to exercibe
a power of review and appeal of an extensive a
nature that will bring the ivhole County Court
business of the Province before a Judge in Chsam.
bers at Toronto. I believe that a judge of the
superior courts cf common law lias a v'ery grsat
jurisdiction in cases *of the proper description
and the case of Hawkitis,* which was before me
in Chiambers some short time ago was one which
I still think required me to afford hlm relief by
llabeas Corpus ; fer in tliat; case, ln nu way or
putting it could that arrest anti imprisonment hae
supported ; lie was a plaintil!J and was therefore
net; within the section cf the statute, wiaich Sp.
t lied, as it stood, at that time, cnly te defendant5.

The joariadietion, avhicli did net exist in that
case, did, nnd dees exist boere ; the complint
is, as te the mod% in which that jurisdiction bas
been exercised. 1 noav d eci dc that wliat lias been
donc is net defective, or at any rate netse defec-
tive that it ameunts either to an abuse cf jiaris.
diction or to a more nullity. 1 am net, there.
fore, calleti upon te say liow far a judge cf one
cf tlie superior courts ceuld preperly act ini s
case cf the kind ; but I may say that uniesa 1
arn cotnpelledl te exercise sucli a power, 1 shali
flot de se, fer it is aia indirect, circuitous, and net
very aatisfactory mode of appeai which wast flot
intendeti te have been, and lias net been granted
from the decision cf the judges cf the County
Cou-~tg.

The statute requires tliat the party shaîl show
by affidavit, 11sucli facts and cîrcumstances a3
satisfy the. judge that tliere la good and probaba
cati-e for believing that sucli person unleas ha
be forthwith apprehen.led, is about te quit
Canada with intesat se defraud lib creditor."'

New aIl this appears upon tiae affiýlavits in
question:, low muai, if any more shocald appear,
1 arn act required te say. Lt is sufficient as
before stated, thsat the affidavits are nut void or
a nullity.

I think, therefore, this application musat lie dis-
chnrgeti with cests, which I fix aC trienty
shillings.

TRusT AN») LoAN CobiwA.T; v Dacacso.
Lrg-71 Milda3p-Easfer .1onday-Sg-isang judignicit.

The Crovn offices should not bW. vpuned ivr aSuninenu
Easttr Môsaday, and a judgment .,ntcrcd on ttat day W33
set asida for lrrcgnlarity wath coats.

[Chamboe, April 9, 186&]

The defendant, obtaincti a summons caIling
tapon the plaintiff to show cause wlay tic interlo.
cutory judgmcnt, signeti in this cause on the
second day cf April lat, and.aIl subsequent pro-
ceedings, shoulti net bie set aside with cosis for
irreguiarity, as having beenu improperly signed
and taken for the following reasens : that the said
jculgsscnt was impreperly signed on Estt&
Mond &y, being n 8t itutery holiday, andi wss Dôt
signed or filcd by R. D. Chatterton, the Deptttl

*9U. C.L. J.295; 10 lb. 3S.
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Clerk of the Crowu, and was signed prematurely
iiij before the time for pletiditig had expired
tilher witb or o-vithout tho extra day for pleading
silowed by an order of the Chier Justice or
Uprer Canadla of the 29th day of March ba2t, and
râ irregularly and improperly signed, aud was
rt aecording to the correct or proper forna, and
wa in forni a final judgment in debt for debt and
C'nS:ges, aîîd was expreŽssed in the singular in-
of the plural number, and sbould not have been
.o uigned in thi8 suit wbere the writ was not
!Pecially eridorsed ; or why the issue book and
nwûce of assessuient anil service thereof should
niot be set us-ide with Costs for iYregulariîy on
thegrounds aforesaid, and ou the ground9 that
the saine were served on Baster Monday aud too
laie tor the eusuing assizes at Cobourg; or why
ihe defeiidant sboutd net be allowed to plead and
defend ibis action on the ruerits.
S. veraI affidavits were filed toucbiug on vani-

ont points referred to iu the surumons. But the
prlincipal fîtet as shewn by thein was, that judg-
meùz iïas signed on Raîster Monday, which it was
couteilded could net legally be doue, and that
iherefure the judguent should be set aside.

T. Hl. Spencer sbewed cause. Easter Monday
hE sot it diest non, aud there is ne statute abso-
:Lt'y requiriug busiriess to be suspended ou that
day. The ouly statutory provision is C. S. UJ. C.
c3p. 10, sec. 38, which perîuits but does not
rtjuire deputy clerks of the Crown te close their
offices on that day. Any net wbich is ordinily
done exiarle eau therefore be iegally doue on
that day, if the clerk chooses te do il.

DRAPER, C. J.-Con. Stat. U.C. Cap. 10, sec. 38,
enacî, that exeept betweeu 1 st July and 21st Au-
gLEt, every del.uty clerk's office shall be kept open
betweeiî certajin lîmrs. 41Suridays, Christmas day,
Gond Fridaýy. Easter 'toudaj the birîîdiay ofthe
Soirereigta, N ew Year's day, u d any day appoint-
ed by royal proclamation fur a general fast or
tbanksgiviiig exceptud." Ou a non-judicial or
ooujoliîlieal day au award of jadicîsl proces
or tiitry of a judgiaeut is vuid: Dedoe v. Al4p,
ýr W j ",ncs. 156 ; Though bail mity be put in,

or sucb business as is traiisacted St .Judge's
Chamubers, may be doue: DaddeleýV v. Adamis, .5
T R. 170; see also Figgins v. Willie, 2 W. El.
Rep. 1186, nud Sparrow v. Cooper, ib. 1314 ;
lFvrthy v. P.ulier. 5 Taunt. ISO. The Imperiai
Stat. 3 & 4 WVi. IV. ch 42, is limited te holidays
eccurring in terra tine, but the Meunday aud
Tnesday in Easter 'week are queh bolidays.
There is au Euglisb rule or court mý>king borne
other dnys liolidays, provided tbey donot fîtil in
terni (11. T., 6 Wm. IV.)

1 think our statute îîbove cited must be cou-
Eiraed as declatng i specified days te ho days
ou wbicb business is net te ho tritusicted in the
CrOwn offices It is cvidently not ihe duty ef
the officer to attend. sud tîte Engliblh cases show
otr.ingly iliat the courts will nlot pormait the doiug
of business ou it holiday to be iidu a mencas of
denandiîîg iucreaeed fées by the officere ; zîcither
W.«, it mentiîlt to cuable the officer to open bis
4'e'r lu ,ne and te lteep it cbnsed te another. 1
thillk the safest construction on al] ccounts is,
te hnld that tho offices ar'e not te be opeued on
that day.

Iu tîte present case tbe plaintiff bas created
the difficulty by signiug judgmeut on Enster
Moudioy. The defeudaut fileti pleas :at tie opeu-
iug of the office ou Tuesday moruing, and the
plaintiff might have joineel issue, served bis issue
book, aînd given notice of trial ou that day, us
tlîe defeudaut, by au order of tbe 29th Marcb,
liad to take one day less than tbe usual tinte for
notice of trial.

1 should be glad if thi8 question could be
brouglit before the full court.. but ils 1 thinik the
plain tiff's proceeding irregular I mîust set it aside
wiith costs.

Suainons absolute.*

CIIANCERY.

(Reported t'y MI. CHAutxs Mosa, .Stuideni al-Lait

PORTMIAN V. SMITI.
1breInsure dccree-Cîaue ia state of accoai afier day

<opirc or ))aymeIiiNOtLce of modrn-Panal oder.
A jilaintiff who goes luto possession of the uoortgaged pro-

maises and receives rents ajier the day appoiuied îor puy.
mnut by the mortgagor, ta entiiled tu a fanal order of
toreclosuro wilthouht a uew accout, beiug takîîu aud n na-w
day for paymfeut given ho the mortgagor.

&enàJoe tlue plaintiff lu auch a case shuuld sorvu the mort-
gager with notice of the motion for the fiual order.

[Chambers, April 23, 1866.]

The plaintiff applied fer a final order or fore-
cînsure under the foll«iving circuinst.ances ['The
Master had by bis report appoinîed tho autount
foiud due te the plaintiff to be païd on the 2îîtd
of Jauuary hast by the mortgager, who nmade
defanît iu pa.ymeut. Upen the 8îlî of tlue sanie
muonî the plaintiff rented the mortgaged promises
te a tenant, and had since reccived rents, for
whiicb be grave the morhgagor credit and ïerved
lîim îvitb notice thereof. N3tice of the applica-
tion for tbe final order was also served upon
him The cases of Constable v. Iloiik, 5 Juz-.
N. S;. 331, sud Greenshieldz v. Blackicood, Cham-
ber Reports. 60, were cited.

'MOWAT, V. C.-The case of Creens/îielda v.
Blacku-ood. tbrows bome doubt upon the ailuor-
ty of Constablc v. Ilowick, where tucre lias been
a receipt of reuts As, however, tba plaintiff
bats served notice of Ihis applicationx uDoîs the
mortcagor he may tnke the order.

YOUNGo T. WVILSoON E- AL.
Df sîdant maut of EhjrddmSbtcuîser-Se-.

nVi-. da-fa-udaut who was inade a party to iua) ciult iu
ra..pa-xct ofi îoractg.ige held by hira upon ibe lauds% bich
forin ibû isutject, 'atter of the suit was out of tic jurtFdlc.
iou, but It napenniug tbat his gcoer bui and vilways baid

tut. mortgago in bis poîacsdlon, substitutioual service upon
the :solicitor wasq allwed. Cabespi2486.

The defeudant Duun being out of the iurisdic-
tien the plaiiîtiff exîmuined his solicitor before
one- of tbe speciiil examiners as to tbe wbere-
abous of the del'eîdaut. It*appesarec! frono the
depositious that the defendaut, was in àbe East
Iidic; tbat the qolicitor haid had no com.ojunica-
tiou wiih hia lin reseect of this suit, sud held
no power of attorney frein him, but be hod in
his poaoqessien the nnortgago iu respect of 'which,

* Tc ne ham i oni ne appei freint titis docisien.-Ets. 1>. 3.
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it became necessary to make Dua a party de-
fendant, and always lad possession of it fromn
the time it was returned fromn tle registry office.

Mlu.¶s now moved for an order for substitu-
titnal service upon the solicitor citing Hope v.
flope, 4 DeG M. & G. 342 ; Cooper v. Woo0d,
5 Beav. 391 ; Ileald v. (loy, 9 W. R. 869 ; Ilorn
4' 1. Ilolnes, 4 Hare 301 ; Crookshank v. Sage,
Clainber Reports, 202.

MONVAT, V. C.-After consideration granted
the order, giving the defendant six month8 from
the date of service on the scliitor Nvithiu which
to answer the bill.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

LxccocQ Aur» WY1FE -v. Tup. SOUT1î-EÀSTERu1
RAILWAY COMîPANr

F.ireign aaiso-uL of cîaployinp owud-Pracice.
In order to eailIe the suc.es,.ftil îelrty in an action to tl.e

cost of eniîploying couasel on a foreign commisi-n lt
Muet bo abown that iipecia1 circunisbinces necessitate.
Euch euiployiment
The action was under Lord Campbell's Act for

injuî-y sustained by the dentlh of the plaiutiff's
son, who was kilied at the Stapleburst accident,
on the djuenidant'a Uine. A comissiion was sent
ta France to examine witiie!ses, and counisel
were cmployed ou that cumxnis-sion by both plain-
tifls and defendants The phiîîîiffs recovercd
£400. On the taxation of casts the ïMaster dis-
allowed the plaintiff 's costs of the counsel who
attended the commission.

.4Iurpl.y moved for a rnis calling on the defen-
dants to show cauze why the master should not
be rît liberty to review bis taxaitioli, by allowing
tIsse cos-ts agaitist the defeîîd;înts. There was
no case echer way, but the plîtintiffs, finding <bat
thc defendants would enil-Ic.y coonsel, and in
view of questions of law which might arise, hat I
employed counsel, and having obtained the ver-
dict were eîtiided <o thez4e custs.

BLACKBURN, J.-I uni of opinion that there
should be no rule in tbis case. 1 asm far from
saying that in no case of a commission to, a
foreigo part wiUl costs be nllowed. but the course
is so unusual that it must only le where some
special circumstancca of the case show <bat it
was iiecessnry. This is flot sbown here, and it
is flot sofficient to czoutend that as the defendants
emiployed ciýunsel tle plaiîîtiffs were oliged to
do sn without sbawing something special in the
case.

MELLOR and SEE, J3., concurred.
Rule refnsed.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

By-law-Inposing toli on 7wn-redidents only.

To THE EDITORS 0F TUE LAw Jouit,,Ai.

GENrÎE)fEN,-Can a township m unicipali ty
legally pass a by-law inlposinig toli on non-
resider'ts tising a road constructed in and at
the expense of said township for the purpose
of assisting in the rcpniring of said road, and

exempting the residents of the townsltip in
which the road is situated, it having been
originally built at the expense of said town-
ship. . xs this is a matter of public initerest,
and about which différent views seem to pre.
vail, I trust you will kindly favor with a
reply in the next number of your very valu.
abie Journal, and much oblige, gentlemen,
your most obedient servant and subseriber,

TiioisÂs MÂTIIESOX.

Mitchell, June 2, 1866.

[WVe do not think the by-law, as stated by
our correspondent, valîd.-EDs. L. J.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

COMMON LAW.

EX. May 3.
TANNsIE, v. TUEF ErtROPEAYý, BA.%IC

BowEN v. TEEi SANIS.
Practice - Interpicader order-Special couni -

('ommuon Law Procedure Act, 1860, 3. 12.
The fact of a special couni for breacl of duty,

in reference to the matter clained in an action
of trover, being added to counîs in trover and
detinue, does not prevent a judge from mQhking
an interpleader order relating to ail the counts
in such action, provided sucb order is just and
reasionable.

Be-st v. 1hayet. Il W- R. 71, 1 H. &0. 718,
approved of. (W. R. 675 )

CI.XNCERY.

M. R. IN RF lf.L.lN'5WIL. y L;
For in dumici*i-Legatees-Ioym Cii of leyacy.

A legatee domicile(] nhroaid may, if o'f a9ge,.
according to the law-: of bis place of domicil,
receive payment of bis leg.9cy, sitthoingb a miner
according to the laws- of thiq country, and a lex-
atee domiciled nbrond m-ty le paid bis legacy on
attaining lus xnajoriîy accordlitiî te the laws of.
this cr-.nntry. even if le is a mineir nccorîling te.-
the ].Lw of bis place of domicil. (W. R. 674.)

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
JAMES WATr7, of 011 Springg. ïpi-înire. Âttrnpy at-LAi,

to lie a Notary Publie la Upper Canada.<Go-cdy ,

CORiONERiS.
JOSEPHT A. FIFE. Eqquite. M.D.. ta l'e an Asuodaf$

Coroner for the County of Peteîibrn~ugli. (Gaiei<ed MRY
5. 18m&)

GEORGE I3RA\T, o-f thle viilag,- of SminihIle, F.squil,
ta lis an Assoclaie Carriter for the Couaty of Lincela. (03-
zeilcd May f,18613.)

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

«TiiesiAs MAnztoN"-Un2dtr **Generai Cýrrrspondelci.
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